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Clarke was asked in ridicule by the
sons of the rich men in his vicinity
what he intended to become, he an
swered, “ A United States Senator."
He has achieved the hopes of his
barly ambition, although when be ex
pressed them no one but himself
ever dreamed that they would be ful
filled. Another example of Irish will,
intelligence and worth.
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T H E IN D IV ID U A L A N D H IS
K N IG H T S O F C O L U M B U S
R E L A T IO N T O T H E S T A T E
A T T R IN ID A D
B accalaureate .lAddress o f Rev. J. J. I^onnellx
X^ntHualastic GatHerin^ of
to- "Witness
to th e Grfiduatin^ C lass of the S a cred
Exemplification o f D ecrees.
Heart C o lle g e , D enver

To the Editor:
cost ten times the value of that little
• When the Catholic Church Exten chapel. He never enters a cemetery THE SAX FK.AXCISCO HORROR.
j My Dear Young Frl^<i.s
tion of their worth is ver>'' dim, comsion movement was Just about start now that be does not stop and think
The Blights- of (Doluorbos in south
Segundo, Colonndo—Michael Mamro.
The faculty of your colleg** has hoa- pared with the clear perception of ern Colorado are not behind the times
ing and before the society had even of the poorly clad and poorly nour- Graidiic Arcuunt of the Destruction
Sopris, Colorado!—Thomas Kegam.
ored me with the request
address those who bequeathed them to ns. We when it co'mes to Columbianism. A
a dollar to Its credit, a good mlssioD- Lshed Mexican congregation gathered
o f St. Ignatiu-s* Oiorcb.
Forbes, Colorado>—Joe
Morasky.
your class to-day. I feel' xhat the have not had to struggle for them, to more
ary away dowli In Southc*'n Texas In their mud huts for the Holy Sacrl
eothcisiastic
gathering
of
Knights from all over Colorado and
members of your cla.-'S are perfectly sacrifice for them, to dream and hope Knights oould sot be found than those New Mexico w^re iiresent.
wrote a most pitiful appeal asking flee of the Mass. He can shut bis
The first Issue of the San Francisco capable of giving all th*- addresses re and pray and peril our lives^ that the that assembled in Trinidad last Sun
belp for his desolate field. Here are eyes and see the priest vest at the
After the initiation the Knights re>
miserably provided altar. He can .Monitor after the earthquake contains quired to-day, and the refore my talk civic authority under which we lived day, when a large class of representa
some of the things'he said:
an account of the burnlizg of St. Ig
might embody and express the highest tive Catholib gentlemen from Colorado paired to the banquet; which was held
“ It is a poor miasionary who. in hear the prayers, grateful to God be natius' church and the residence of will 1m3 very brief.
1 v.’as indeed much i>icused- wlrlt the and truest conception of justice. We and New Mexico were to> he admitted iu the large and spacious banquet halt
the name of the Master, appeals to cause the prayers of His despised the Jesuits,, and is the first authentic
of the Columbian hotel.
your sympathy and generosity.
I little oneji. the sound of which Is the and correct version <gi the cooflagra- 8ubJ-?ct of your addresse s, and. with have inherited from heroes, and we to knighthood.
Bro. Conroy of Triiildad was toast'
the manner in which thut subject was have not made their heroism our own,
must regularly visit an area forty by only conHoIation the missionary' has tion published.
Since the institution of the eonncll
trea,e<l. •
even by appreciation! Are the <Ie at Trinidad last December,, che mem master.
ninety miles, comprising some forty to reward him for his toilsome Jour
Father Brunner, S:. J., made a
Father Tesla was celebrating the 5
The relation of the individual'to« the scendants of these heroes prepared to
stations, with the south bounded by neys. And then he thinks what
bers of that cotmeii hax-e been working short talk and announced his visit to
the Kio Grande. The pecuniary ne monument that generous Buffalo o'clock Mass an Wednesday roaming. state must ever be a subject of- prime sacrifice as freely as they sacrificed enthusiastically for the uptiuUding of Rome.
cessities of this part of the Lord's ('atholic erected; how much nobler April Ig. and had reached th*t part importance. It has occupied the best that our legisiatures and our courts the order. While ih the selection of
T. G. McCarthy of P*iebk) made a
vineyard compel us to seek the help ■how much grander: how much more of the Mass where the priest moves minds of every age and will continue may be righteous? And the children tiBc members they are careful, stIM ev few short and interesring remarks,
to the end of the altar to receive the to do so. And all who give this sub of other lands, who hm'e found'hero
c f our brelhrun of the Northern ;
cruets of water and wine from the ject serious thought must perceive the freedom and the equal opportunity ery Catholic gentleman-wn» iitvized to widch were well received.' Then P. H.
.tates. Mexicans form the bulk of
^
Murray told a few Jokes, which kept
acolyte. Returning to- the center of truth which you have so clearly put which was denied to them at home— become a member.
our people here, while there arc a '* ” '
**'“
“■
It U ver>' encouraging to
many the Knights in a jovial mesd.
the altar. Father Tesla hail scarcely before our mental viskin lo-day, that are '*hey prepared to sacrifice as much
few .American families, as well ar a with not a little pride and vanity.
A musical selection was given by J.
Before the monument In Texas the baited when the first shock of the iDdividual freedom can only be eti- to secure just and impartial leglshi* Catholic gentlemen* attending Holy
small number of Europeans. The
tore» for this land as they would have Maas in a body. This was the case at P. Moran, who. though far* away from
Catholic faith Is the heritage of the giver’s friends will never stop to read quake was felt. The immense edifice
sacrificed to secure the same for the Trinidad last Sunday. I'he Knights hl» eonncH in Brooklyn, was really at
great majority, although It 1.4 but the engraved detail of bis virtues. rocked and sw'ayed. but the pioneer
land of their birth? I am not souad- began arriving in Trinidad. Saturday home in the vocal renditlon'Of “Sea of
jUltle shown practically amongst
flowers will not cling to its base, masons did well their work, for with
liig nay call lo arms; I am not going evening, and a constant* streaou of vis- the Pale Moon." He wras assisted by
niiany. Oftentimes the greatest Ig- "o'*
‘ ross smile white over the exception of a few strips of
fewth to combat any giants. I am sim fitiug members continued.to assemble, Miss Teresa Torino, whose piano acnor.uue prevails, to enlighten and *
landscape of gravel walKs. moulding, no damage to the interior
conquer, which taxes to the utmost |Kret*n/awnt* and silver brooklets. No was Inflicted. The movable omar
ply ihinidn^ Perhaps I should not JuntiL the citizens of Tiinidad were compinibznents arc well known in TrinthinlL aloud when I think that the pa aware that the great order of the Cath itfaxf.
our few missionary Fathers. The^®^*^ friend w'lll. under Its s]>eil and ments. L e.. Vases, candlesticks and
E. Chacon, well known throughout
triots of
would have classed many olic Chorrh was to hold'ceremonies in
itt'ork Is not ungrateful, however, and I*“ *‘D**'*^*®“ *
from the gloo' of altar decorations, were hurled’ from
the srare as a speaker, gave the
of our present-day legislators with a thlfa city.
I c.ia e^^jurc benefactors of the cause etirnlty by adding laurels to the their supports and strewn about the
Father Brunner, S. J.. of Trinidad, Knights a few words on “Spenish in
ceru-uu. Mr. Arnold, and would have
that Goil's gio'* Is procured; that poorer glory of earth.- No relative floor. Hastily removing the sacred
treateil some erf our lobbyists as iK>or gave the Knights a short talk at the .•America." Mr. Chacon said! that the
saiuch good 1» done, that more and left behind In sorrow*- will shod tears vestments. Father Tesla returned- to
Captain Amlre was treated when the NSass. When services were ofver, the |
■more vouls will be Hared w'lth their beside It. Hut the desert sands will the church from the sacristy and
interests o£ a nation were held too sa Knights took luncheon, and tlun re-|
•help. The Mexicans ou out ranebui kish it- feet in loving welcome to the made s hurried examination' of the
cred to yield even to the insistence of paired to Castle hall, where tho oere-•
are w'orthy of Christian pity. 1 would m> -age !t brings, and the plains injury sustained.
He was agreeably surprised at the
pity.
monies- were lo take place.
I
repeat what Father ParUot. one cf will wave their few trees In greeting
our
pioneer
mii xiouarle'. suld: to (he cross that looks out over a slight damage noted. The Fathers
1 he first and second degrees were in ‘
These
rhoTzgfits
are
commonplace.
■‘Their hut; on (he rancher are miser- wilderness of 3snd and cacti; and account for this by the substantial
They must occur to all of us. Tho charge of E^ieblo Council, Ih the fitst!
•blc xmicturox. A few pole« ar-io'tier frl. ncU shall eome whom he strength of the double w'alls of the
trouble is, they simply occur. They was CHiancelior* Callahan, and Grand i
fixed In the ground; these «re inter-!"'''*■>• »»»'
friends and structure. St. Ignatius' church was
do not fit iit with the life of the da\. Knight McCarthy. Warden-Gelser. as-!
lared with Uranche- of trees, add ihe|lo>s'- «><»> toll-hard hands and fho flanked on all sides by double walls,
I
and are therefore dismissed. And yet sisted.
.w’liole Interior ta then eovered with |*****"‘* ®f l>oTert>- marking their hol- the iBoer walls being supported by
la the second degree was Grand
it la.etdrnairy true that the corruption
«nud.- Se--h If the habitation which lowed cheeks, not weeping but In Jov. Ixteen pillars.
|
of thi* li^alhtare ^ n n s the degrada KninJrf acCanhy anB A. j :
The T o’clock Mass was said by
Is offered th- t,f !lonar.v. It Is o!-i ’I'O •>«'»rt* ful'.of love and gratitude,
tion o f the cicUen.
The third degrree was in charge of
fered i.r »om. poo.- faintly, who ar,.
*H 1>
a Prlesl to lay upon Father Demasine. but at that hour
T!ie approval of centuries has conse* State IlftputT John H. "Reddin and!
glnd to give him a eoriu-r lo thetr " ” ’ omb-lll.. .ihsr the ehalleo of sal- there w.ts no disturbance. 'The Maas
crate^i the expreasioa: “ It is sweet to staff, a&aisted by Tim O’Leary. Dan
Rev
.
J
J.
D
<m
neU
'
.
w
lio
dellv-*red
Bui-that
was
to
be
the
last
service
held
♦lUt -ind share their un--avored loritUs ivsH' - uuJ toe Ur. sJ of Ufe. Then
oalHureate Addres-- to Gnuluaten of die for ona'a countrx*.’’ Yes. if one's Burke,- Tluanas Donnelly and J. Crow
cake with them. With few cxcei. jvhall flowers bloom within that litlie in the church was begun at 8 o’clock.
i
Sacrert Heart OoIlc»ire.
country repreaetxts a society which se ley.
tions. that hut Is the only plr the'"'•■"‘orlnl better than the other flow- Father ?asla- officiating.
The new members are;
i
cures equal rights and opi>ortunities
A
large
congregation
was
present,
diaiKisal of the missionary to perform !''ra far away bloom at the monument
Tritriihiti-—W. E. Morand, John M.
joyed where righteous civic authority for alL classes. No. if it represents an
the sacred functions cf the holy ri'--il**' flowe.-a of prayer and sacrifice, nnd the preface had been reached by is i*e.«q>ected.
organizacion which bodges around spe Riley. IQchard Framm, L. J. Hoover.!
latrv. The |H>ople of the rsnehey nr- "fl‘<’.' ran do nobler than ktsa the base he Father when the second heavy
Tb-dhy there is no mon* pressing cial privileges, injustice and oppres Patrick Q"Neil. William J. Stapleton, |
^ full of reverence for the priost. but "f “ marble tomb, for they rise lo shock occurred. The venerable Je- public noccasity thxm a true concci>- skinJ The noblest death that natpro John J, Flyiin. Nemecio Barosw John J. j
* owing to their l.-otailon and the dlf-i'^l**i‘ ^he great white throne, and ask iiit remained calm and the people tlon of our duties to the date. All ever wttnossed was not for one’s coun Y'aeger.. Thomas Spillane, Samuel Gar- i
flcully of giving them religious In- and beg and plead for mercy when followed' hik example and did not who are even partially awakened to try,, but for humanity. Y'et it is sweet cia. AntRonj* A. Loftus. William Flynn.'
leave the church. Communion was
striictlons. they arc ofion found (o .lU things el>*e arc duniU.
the conditions around us must recog to lU'** as Washington lived, it is nobi Patric*# H. Murray. Father Good. S. J.:
Which If the b<»tter monument, the given to a large number, and the nize this. We seem to have reached to die A&Lincohz died.
lio ver> ignornat. especially in lerajtc
»Mitrtiort\- •Kdmonvt J. .\fcNf«hon. Knighta
Grand o(
Knight.
J. L. Tnziillo, Walter L. n
uougnen.>..
Ooljilaces thnt can b<* but aeldoai, vl^IIed. one of cold marble, that will crumble final Mass in that basilica, which has lUtle short of a crisis in our national
Martinez.
Y'
qu, mi dear young friends, if we Jose
held
hundreds
o
f
thousands
of
the
The reaiiliant conviction of xr.y ye*r3’ l.-tio dust and mark the end of earthly
life. Our public morality and our in- ma>* judge from the careers of those
RatouL New Mexico—Tttutuas F. Sajv
labor ainongat them, U that a little vaniiy, or the other thot grows to faithful', was completed.
atituHons arc beneath the glass of the who hnve passed from these halls bo- ers. K. R. Strecher, H: Kftrrill. L. JC. People who detq^ised the Italian, Mex.Ttti'nded* lbiun*d nn<l* Dying.
.chapel must be built here and ihor*- in thr- riches of b'caven as It dies to the
thinking wxjrW to-da>.
French races In America,
fdre you, maj* well ho{>e to be more WalsH. John Boyle. Jerome R. DuvaiC
Between tltaes. messages had b€»en
<entral places, whither a piuKor might earth?
The restless. discontente<r spirit of' than simide citizens of thi«5 country. John L. McDermott, Amdy Boyle. '
forget that the dfscoverer
nimmon his flock and God’s worship! xhe Society for Church Extension received' at the residence telling o f socialism throbs in (ho bosom
thouJames A. Cosgrove. Engeiue J. Belioa. : America was a humble Italian. He
,bc performed coovealeaUy and dc-i -va,iiK to erect the four lllJJe ch.ipels the maimed and dying being cared snmth: of our people, tireulhing-hatred You maty* weQ hope to take a more act
Clarton. New M exlco-T. P. Tu.»v
illustrioua-explorers.
•ently. In prefeiencc lo a raJUJb h«i jihal romaln to bo built a« a shrine for at the Mechanics’ ParlUon. Ten txwvnrda present social forms, breath* ive part in shaping aud in inierpreting T; Hi Do«-ns
i
generals who Bgure prominently
os described. But vhoro. friend inlfor the EurharlKtic God dwolling Fathers were dispatched to care for Ing eagerness to desnogr and rticou* *its laws. Yonr ideal of a citizen, of-a
legisluior. of a judge, cannot be li>o
K1 Hero, New Mexic«.-P. J. q Hal-'
‘Christ, procure the means and inonuy ainong&t His poor In the far-off coun the injured nnd administer to tho struct,
high. Tour s^>ose of duty to your coun loran. John J. McManan^.
t-CoizeiMed on Fourth Page.)
required? Not from ih' poor jwoplo try of Rio Grande, Who* will build spiritual wants of the dying. Those
the most con-s'‘nruthe- realize try HAil to hunuLnity cannot be too eleIheinsolveK. Only last year the sum them? From
to 1000 will dc fafthfnl priests remalne'd'at their duty that £f our government ia.tfr>nntin\niiYi
]iotal I received, Inclu'JIr.g Mass In- the work for each- aird the mission nnd only left when flames consumed thu respect of Its citir-'USr it«v>lA>giaia' vaO?rf. 1 iai-To DOC found it neces»a:y
to go t*> oth»»r hiads for a high ideal of
tcQlioDS, barely reached
At chapel will have Its little slab ol the iHivlIloo later in the dky.
cures and its courts must be lifti^l citizr‘aship> or a strong sense of .public
Jeast five more chsnrlc should h-' i marble that ask9 as long as the buildThe CrUurch, in. Flaiin's,.
above the control of c'ertalu. i>olUical mocality. 1 have found both in the
;built as soon as possible- -^ny offer-jing stands, and the people gather,
Many accounts and' rumors were- aud trade interests. The laws, tttitt
.^ng on your iTxft will nr.t be lost ou;.ind the priest lifts tile chalice, for circuited regnrdlUg the Incepticm* of gowra the national life of 85,OOOiH>0 minds mt the oaen who esta'olisbed this
our work for theso poor people. In, the prsyen* of God's poor and a re- tho fire that eventually destroyed the of pe<H)le arc to6 sacrvd tQt.bo d.w,At«.‘d nntion and shaped its institutions.
Th»*re are. to-day. several organizd•helping ut, you wMl bo doing u god-j mombrnnee In the Holy SacHflco.
church, but the follow*ing statemiw by auv interests, savi he highest and.
C htne«e Joss H ouse A-notHer yVdded
;llUe art worthy of reward."
j jf you wlU help, even a little. Is tho-correct coraloniof the disastrous hottest Interests of huumnlty. INibllc dons that aim to control the legisln
1 Of cource Ihir rippc.-il loaohing s'* j writs to the Chthollc Extension So* affair;
sentioient must n*ci*-nUb this truth tures rml shai>c the legislation of this
Feature.
At 1 o’clock on Wednominj' after- and must compel its r* ignition by our couuCiy. We have our cltj’, state and
[it it could not be nofwerod with a jciely at I-^kpeer, Mich, what you ran
miti'imil
party
organizations.
Do
we
harge donatio:.: so iho lellor wat laidfdo. If you cua give ouly a mite, noonv a woman living on. the- corner legislators. Only whtm. the elector
^astde for fuluic use,
jwho knows hut what that mite will of Gough and Hayet^ streets,, probably realises that he has
dut}' tx> tUe find la these the same high ideals, the
Til-* mutMtgement of tho Carnival t>i in charge of thia booth, has a magnifi
\ The unclcty had not long hem cs-jbo nn Inspiration l®> someone w.hc unaware of the broken- condition of state, and that that d tty is ouv of tUe same senst' of public morality thiil Nations
aanounc«'s that a Chinese
cent collection of Chinese curioa All
the chimney Ih her dwelUjtg, lighted most sacred things that eaters iuto goTorued the patriots ofi '7.6? 1. have
jtahllRhe.d before Father UtK-ho r ., p an do much more.
never belonged to any of them, ooTcr house, true to life, will be one of the of these will be on exhlbit/.oa.
n
fire
U
i
the
stove
of
her
kitchen
and
his
life,
will
uur
legislators
reoiize
ttkat
kir.U vice v:«sideut visited iho parish ,
como in touch with an.v of them and attraetfvo features to greet the risitItalian gardens for receptions are
|of Holy Angels lu Buffalo. The re-** WOTIIKR llUSH-.\NIKiaLMX SK>- an instant later flames btsest from the they also huv.e dutlc'am. therefore, not preiMired to judge.
also being arranged, nnd those will be
roji-ldence
in
great
sheets.
Fanned
by
One
hundred
n
ctid
<
Jbety
years
ago
lor. Father F.'vMon, Invltbd him to tell
ATOK,
1
believe,
I
must
bttHuve.
that
there
one of tho most attractive features of
the high: wind, the fire spread with the public spirit
tl; Ajuerican peo
this people th^ alory of the society.
are men in these urganizatioos who
tho entire carnival.
.lames P. Clark. Senator from .-Vr- alarming raplAlty. Dow’a Hayes street ple wns a beacon light, to UliuuLne and
lArier M.ins n itcnUonir.n dropped in
appreciate
tho
rcoit
interests
of
the
na
PLuis have been complett*d for the
it swei)t and the flying sparks and to Inspiro tho world, vga people, they
kansofl.
In
nn
Irlsh-Amcrlcan.
a
smt
r
I
.to ceo him and gave him a ch< .U
huge u uts. The main one will be 120x
clndHcs reached the summit of tho roaliz-.Hl very clearly -vait their higtiost tion and strive to secure tht'se inter
ief some hundixdfl of dollar.^ for iho n Catholic Irish mother and father
ests.
And
yet.
who
believes
that
the
220 feet, while the back tent will cover
wt’SD^n tower of the church. Huge Interests required tli< ormiag and the
|vmrU, saying il.at Lo would profer to who lived in Y'asoo CUy. Miss., wher^
an urea of 100x60 feet, Tho moving
cloitds of smoke from that point soon loyal 8ux>port oC a overument that controlling interests of these organiza
hivo It uroJ to biiiid a littL* chapol. tho present Senator was bora and
plctuiv lent will be 25x60 fret In sla»i.
tions
are
ideutlcal
with
the
highest
shaved lhart the tower was burning. would secure the frt-« development of
[The chspei a an to 'oa n mcmorinl. roared. kh>h the Memphis Catholic
and
contain the very lutes^ films of in
interests
of
the
nation?
Who
believes
In great le«i(>s the flames crossed a fr>.»e people. To build up such a gov.loumnl.
The
little
educnllon
which
When Iho letter ca:no to Uio socDteresting subjects.
Franklin street, and In a few minutes erumont thq>' iiaiH.’ril» d life, prbperly that the men who manipulate the oiSenator
Clarke
rccelvinl.
oxcetH
thal
ty’a offlrc Iho letter of Iho poor old
i Jo,SL*ph Newman, chairman of the eathe gymnasium was a seething fur and hotiic. Then ih*, majority realized ganizations prefer tho interests of the
ir.lsslonar.v canic to mind, uiul hoth which he oUlnlned from his own la
;tortalnmeul committee, is emphatic
nace. A hurried call was sent to the that they had duties to their fellow* nation, state or city to their own per
bors.
was
recelviHl
la
a
private
Cath
the donation nnd tho Lttor were
liu declaring that tho lino of attractlom;
fire houses for aid, and the firemen citizens, and the man who was untrue sonal interests? These organizations
olic
school
conducted
by
Miss
Helen
brought lo Iho nUenlloa of the board
Ithey are getting together will be someresponded willingly, but to no avail. U> hU duty w'us brau -od as a traitor, must be ptUriollc or piratical. They
Kesrnt»y
In
Yuxoo
City,
Miss.
Sen
of governors. Fropu ily tho money
! thing never equaled In an affair of this
The bursting of the water mains left -shunned and despised Then at least exist cither to promote the interests of
was sent to biiMd one of five ihapeL- ator Clarke Is a thoroughly self-mudo
j kind, lllustruteil songs will bo prothem helpless, and owing to the lack no foreign press coiiUi sneer that “the the city, state and nation, or to prey
man.
He
never
had
any
assistanc'j
on the rancliGs oT
thorn Texas.
jduce.). so that the patrons of tho Carulof proper facilities, the great crowds public morality of thu United States of uiKut these interests.
Tho chiipcl will be called “ rit. MI- lu youth, his father dying, when ' o
vut 'if Nations will become familiarized
soon saw that old St. Ignatius w'as America was twenty eonturies behind
Toda.v, unless the machine i>oUuchnol’s," for so the donor wisher. way a boy. Ills rlso In Ufa Is duo
, with tlto newest creuiloos of the castdoomed. Smoke and flames shot iho lime."
clan
is
one
of
the
most
maligned
ut
entirely
to
himself.
Ills
early
edu
Work will he s!;iitcd uii It ImmodlaleIern fuu-mukers.
from the room and it became a ques*
Wo have inherlteii the institutions men, the word “piratical’’ is not too
ly, and If Iho g'vey o.»‘
money will cation was revived at a printer’s
Contracts
have
already
bwn
tlon of trying to remove whatever for 'B’hich the oolonl^l• of Now Eng strong to apply to many of these or
case.
The
money
to
obtain
a
fin
permit. i\ UliL*' mar'U*.' »*Lvb will ha
awarded fur the big tents, and tho
affects could be hastily bundled to-* land fought and bUni Do wo appre- ganizations. Such a condition can ex
Muy
Zlltiran.
With
Chiu*-^
ished
edacatlon
was
saved
from
his
sunk In the
nsNing the prayers
Huuae. Curnuai of Nutl<>n>i
golher. The conflgaration was so clato them? Do we realize sU that ist ouly where our sense of duty to the
work of preparation is prot'oediug
of these poor, b'.t pLv.is, ytoplo for .larningB on Iho Y’asoo Herald. .After
ouddon, however, that the Fathers their enjoyment means? Do we real state and our sense of justice to our ors. 'Phe costumes aud garuionis worn faster than ever. Otxming day. July
graduating
from
the
University
of
hln.self
f
were
obliged
to
flee
for
their
lives,
ise how' sacretl is our duty lo
man is indeed very low. Public by ihc attendants will be* the finest ub* loth, will see the most novel und at'
M.iny tln:c*5i Iho writer ha.s walked Virginia ho returned to Yazoo City, and saved very
things In making strengthen and preserve all that Is
..............
............ -... — tainubla and securtnl di-'oet from tractive show of its kind ev*-r brought
tbrougl^a lometory und hat see.' which had a population of about iholr escaunbest in them? I four ,hst our percep(Continued ou Fourth Page.)
China. Mrs. Robert Gray, who will be i to Denver.
iharblc moa»:M0 i\tc arociod whkh 2.D0ft. When the Irlsh-.^merlean

A T T H E C A R N IV A L
O F N A T IO N S

DENVER
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R E G IS T E R

C O L O R A D O

S P R IN G S

Gents’ Furnishings

OUR

J u n e

LATEST IN HATS AND CAPS

A SPECIALTY IN YOUTHS’ FIRST COMMUNION AND CONFIRMATION M
♦
SUITS—AT THE OLD RELIABLE
H

C loth ing C o .

:♦

U n io n Ic e a n d
■\V. M. Banning:, Prop.

$
s
$

Not a sprinkliiiK o f them, Init a splendid as.sortmcnt of those natty, handsome waists, in
sueli profusion of styles never before shown.
'
You will also find an exceptionally strong line of white suits and skirts iii linen and lawn
in a goodly range of styles.

105 W. Vermljo Avenue. 5 No. Tejon St.

M a y R e n t a P ia n o

and apply flrrt six month.s rent on any new piano we carry In stock.
Special burg:alns in second-hand pianos.
T h e

K n ig h t-C a m p b e ll

M u s ic

C om p a n y

♦
M
♦
M
♦
5

G oin ^ O u t o f B u s in e s s !
T H E

F A IR

G o o d s a t L e s s T h a n O rli^inal C o s t o f M a n u fa c t u r e

T he B u sy S to r e

Heeth Dry Goods Co.
111 SOUTH TEJON STREET.

ALL KINDS OF DRY GOODS
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT, FOR SPRING AND SUMMER.
OUR MOTTO IS: Reliable goods: expert and courteouB sales-people; money
back at any time If goods prove unsatisfactory.
We respectfully solicit your trade. “TRY US ONCE.“

O . E. H B M E N W A Y
G ro ce rie s and M e a ts
Colorado Springs. Colo.

C L E A N I N G

A thorough cleaning Is what we mean. By our improved process we can
i-emove the spots of dust and dirt without any shrinking or getting out of
shape or injury to the finest fabrics. Our prices are reasonable and our
★ ork the very best. Get our prices on your next lot of cleaning.

T h e P a n ta to r iu m

PHONE 523 A.

Colorado Views.

Tourist Supplies.

V A N E. R O U S E
Views, Books, Stationery and Office Supplies
Catholic Prayer Books.

11 SOUTH TEJON STREET.
Picture Framing a Specialty.

WHOLESALE.

RETAIL.

T H B

B R IN K C O F F B B
C offee R o a s te rs

PHONE 779.

W

C O .

125 NORTH TEJON ST.

.

N .

B

U

R

G

E S

S

G ro ce r ie s , M ea ts, B a k e stu ffs
TELEPHONE 475-B.

E n te rp ris e

F u rn itu re C o .

F u rn itu re, Fine U pholstering, W in d o w
Shades and Awnings.
Furniture Repairing.

Hair Mattresses Renovated.
Picture Framing a Specialty.

129-131 E. HUERFANO ST.

J. F. Boy'nton, President.

The Colorado Springs Dry Goods Co. Tejo^"s!!

IT

F. E. Boynton Secretary-Treasurer.

IS E X P E N S I V E

To allow novices to experiment with your electric work.

IT

IS E C O N O M Y

To have such work done by expert electricians.
Our electricians are experts.
Our I.<amp Storj*: The "Edison"—see the label on the bulb—giver the
best light and costs less to burn. Ask for the "Edison" and insist on
getting IL

International Fantasle. Grand Pot- everybody. The baker is tlie original
pourl No. 2 (Ep.''teln). Ml.sses Mary Ne wise man of the yeast."
ville.
Brown, Ellen McCuffery
Frank H. Wuvllelgh. assistant gen
Order of divine services on next Sun Addle Sallle
Carr, Mary McNally. Rosalia eral passenger agent of the Denver A
day will be a.'< foIlow’s:
First Muss at 6:30 a. m., short In O'DrlscoJl, Elsie Matthew, Lizzie Ger- Rio Grande in Denver is convinced that
struction.
Is,
the people of this state are making a
Second Mass at 8 a. m. short In vaChorus,
"Nightingale and Rose," mistake In not properly marking the
struction.
Third Mass (Children's Mass) at 9 (Carl L/Ohnert), vocal class.
highways with signboards. This, he
a. m.. with Inr-tructlon.
I’lanos, Misses Marguerite Carroll. says, is particularly true of the regions
High Mass and sermon at 10 a. m. Katherine
Sheeran.
Therese
Colburn.
near the tourist centers like Colorado
Sunday scliool at 2:30 p. m.
Vespers and Benediction at 7:30 p. m. ".A Page From Colonial Times," Springs and Bonlder. Thousands of
Confessions every Saturday after
In four acts. Cast: Martha people go riding, walking and autonoon from 4 to 6 o’clock, and from Drama
Washington, Florence Glllis; Mrs. Car mobillng in the mountains every year,
7:30 to 9 o’clock In the evening.
First Friday of every month in roll, Therese Colburn: Miss De L^ancey,
the proper marking of directions
honor of the Sacred Heart. Mass at 7 Elsie Matthew: Mary Warrington, Mar- and
and 7:30 a. m.. Rev. G. Raber, pastor; guierite Carroll: Adelaide Wlnthrop, would greatly ail them.
Colorado Springs has In the past en
Rev. I* F. IlngiiH. assistant.
Holy Ma.ss during the week at 7 and Doris Matthew: Mrs. Allerton. Eliza tertained many conventions of notables,
7:30 o’clock a. m.
beth Glacken: .Mrs. Adams. May Roe: but it has never been visited by a body
Helen Morris. Eleanor Anderson; I.,a<ly of men and womerywhose stay rrduit04l
C
An Indian Territory paper Is offering . Duer, Margaret O'llaire; Frances and In greater benellt to the city than will
.M
to have photographs taken cf each abel, orphans, Sullie Bailey and be derived from the coming here next
paid-up subscriber. Now that the Grace Corporan; Mrs. Hammond, Mary August of The International league of
statehood bill is passed the scheme Smock: Mrs. Elliott, ilary McNally; ITesft Clubs. The members of this or
ought to work well, for It Is no trouble Old Judith. Lonore Glllis; Pauline. ganization provide the daily reading
at all for people -Jown there to look Ijiuru Coffey: Annette. Katherine Shee mutter for perhaps onc-hulf of the p04»419 South El Pa.o Bt.
-phon. ,i:-B
ran.
ple of this gre.it country. They are
pleasant.
•
Our ranch,. .r< well .lookri) with th» b,,t hrMd. of a.lrr cow,
Burro traffic In North Cheyenne Valedictory. Miss Elizabeth Glacken. the special correspondents, reporters,
and
located
where
contamination
from
any
source
is
impontble
..............
.
...
Im
po.
...W
A
very
large
audience
was
present,
managing e<lltors and editorial writers
We make a spe«*lalty of supplying families wu; pure..W
Canon Is to be put under more rigid
milk and
cream of the best quality.
police regulation as a result of the wlio appreciut* 1 each number of the of the metropolitan dally papurs, in all
parts of the country. North, East,
frightful death of elght-year-old John very excelleid program.
Baldwin, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. The custHh of the school four gold South and West. The combined audi
Baldwin of Broadmoor, Saturday morn medals are given each year at the ence which they address through their
commencement exercises. The donors columns every day aggregates many
ing.
Police Captain Edward Hoffman left of the Junior medals are Messrs. E. R. millions, and if Colorado Springs en
tertains them as It can and should en
yesterday for Kinsley, Kansas, where Joyce and John M. Human.
he was caled by the death of his Acudcpiic honors were won this year tertain them we may rest assured that
Groceries, M eats, Fruits, V egetab les
mother. During his absence. Sergeant by Miss Grace Corporan of Colorado they will not hesitate to let their rend
Steve Armstrong will act as captain City. In the music department, the ers know of It when they return homo.
II.iHUWAHK, ilAVILAM) CHINA, C’lT GL.%ae.
and Patrolman John Patton will be medal will be presented to Teresa Col Mrs. I^aura Donahue, w*ho recently Phone Alain 736.
1621 N. Tejon 9U
Colorado Springs. Colorado.
burn. Tile former was competed for underwent an operation at the Olooknight sergeant.
Francis !.•. Kink, a student of the by students in all the several grades ner sanatorium, is rapidly recovering.
Colorado Agricultural College at F'ort exclusive of the twelfth. or« graduat
I wonder will It be my fate
Collins, Is spending his vacation with ing grade.
his parents and brothers at 809 So, Master H>*nry Gazin of the eighth To hear St. Peter at the gate
grade was awarded the medal com Say: "Come, you are a little lute.
Saguache street.
"Step lively, please!"
peted for by th3 pupils ’of the seventh
eighth grades in the academy.
The St. Mary's Parochial and High and
A. H, Antoine, who has been trnns
Ethel
Boland
of
the
third
grade,
music
School commencement exercises was department, is the winner of the medal acting business in Denver for the last
held on Friday evening. June 15th and
for by the pupils in the first week, has returned to this city.
on Monday evening. June 18th In St. competed
Miss Einie Murphy of Pueblo will
the fifth grades of this department.
Mary's hall. A very entertaining pro toThe
Ht. .Mary's parochial school has spend the summer with her mother.
gram was given by the pupils of the just completed
Mrs. F. M. Clancy. 226 East Cimarron
the most successful street.
school. The program on Friday night year in its history.
Since the Rev. G.
follows:
An authority on foods annotinces
Raber,
the
zealous
pastor
took
charge
Chorus. "UUle Boy Blue." (Eugene of St. Mary's parish four years ago he that there is more nourishment in ten
Field)
cents’
worth of peas than in seventyspared no effort to make the school
Plano Duet. Misses Mary Neville end has
C A R R IA G E
D E N T IS T
thoroughly up-to-date.
He has five cents worth of beefsteak. Doesn’t
KOK ALL nUIARPI.
Sallle Brown.
that
depend
a good deal on how many
every department with maps,
"Golden Star." (Strealbog) T..ucllfc equipped
1053.
peas you get for ten cents and how Residence phono Red
IS
So.
Tejon
81.. Colorado Springs, Colo.
charts,
and
educational
accessories.
omce Phone 11.58-B.
Meeker, K. Jaycox. M. Mussy. M. 1he tuiontt'd Sisters of Ix^retto and much beefsteak for seventy-flve cents? 106 South Weber St..
Colorad<i Springs.
Landmesser, V. Hathaway, J. Gouker, Father Raljer have spared no pains to
"We spend 1325.000 a year for n<!ver
P. Stone and E. Klssell.
Using. un<l forty per cent of it Is in
make the liigh school on u parallel the
Piano Solo, Mary Neville.
iind Bunday papers."—Sie
with any other in the city and they gel. weeklies
OSTEOPATHY
Postman's drill and chorus.
Cooper A Co., Chicago.
certainly succeeded. The reputa
DR. O. W. PAFLY and wife, graduates
"Polka Rondo." (K. Holst). Charles have
Colorado Springs and its vicinity are
tion
and
the
high
standard
of
educa
DENTISTS
Gillls, Carl Mj'les. Malcolm Mcl.<ennan. tion given in our schools are recog to be made the scene of the recreation
Still’s college. Klrksville. M.). under
I.,eAh Meeker. Esther Klssell. Madeline
founder of Osteopathy. 103-6 De GrafT
Indulged In by tourists and (!olorado
by state and yet we have Catholic Springs
Schott, Juunltn Cowan. Marguerite nized
Bldg.,
118 N. Tejon. Phones Red 1173.
will
take
genuine
satisfaction
Phone
792
B.
Suite
12.
Bank
Block.
who send their children to
Cowan. Marie Ijindmesser. Katherine parents
Res. 331. Best equipped omce; best of
In making good her boast that she cun
Colorado Springs.
other scImuiIs. Cutbollcs should take a show
service.
Jaycox. Annetta Clear. Maxy Clear.
visitors more natural scenic
Cantata. "Floral Banquet." Misses pride in their parochial schools.
grandeur than they can And in the .Mrs. Colburn may be gone until Octo
Marguerite Carroll and Ellen McCafvicinity of any other one city in the ber.
Mr. ami Mrs. H. A. I^yda of Ryracountry'.
fery.
IIKST C.iNV.lS OXFURD.S.
‘IjChDames De Seville,” (C. Schu
Air. M. W. Purcell and son, James, riise. New York. attendi'4l High Muss at
H
t.
Mni.'s on Sunday und on .Monday
bert. Op. 4.3) Ethel Boland. Gladys
returned last Thursday. June 14lh.
Dining itn*l Lnnrh Room.
Haas. Isabel Smithline. l>eah Meeker. I1.2.">. Il .'.rt. $2.00. Wulff-SulMvan Slice from a two weeks' visit at Chicago and left for Denver.
G
o.,
11
8
H
o
Tejon
street..
A prominent merchant of St. L,ouIs COFFEE AND HOME MADE BRE.t
Francis Barbee. Beatrice Kuduwsky.
vicinity. Mr. Purcell found his father
says
he
considers
thu
Catiiolic
weeklies
Hontas Puce, Bessie Brockman.
quit© ill when he arrived at the great
A HI’EFIAETY.
"Shall Our Mothers Vofe?” (one act Rev. E. F Hagus spent a few days in Ity. but was somewhat better by the among the very best advertising medi Phono I273-R
comedy). Cast of characters: John Denver
time they left. Mr. Purcell noticed ums.
during
the
week.
Ready, president of the Excelsior De Very R- v. Frederick Bender was n very keenly the CathollcHy in Chicago,
bating Club. Henry Gazin; Jns. Rose, welcome
that of the young people. He
We are pleaeod to note tho proaencr
visitor at the parish residence especially
secretary, Walter Colburn: Tom SIow- on Tuesda;.
says it WHS very edifying to see the on our exchange table of The Nation
boy, treasurer. Marlin O'llalre; De Rev. Hugh McMennmin of the
It number of young people attend of San Francisco, the only one of tho ¥S
baters: Sam Sly. I.«o Schlegel; Frank Cathedrul parlsli, JJeiiver, was the the early Mass at all of the Catholic
2 2 - 2 ^ S .’ N «v g d « St.
Wilson. John Ruppert; Charley Board- guest of our pastor on Mohday and churches throughout the city on week three Catholic papers of tho stricken
man. Charles Brown; Frank Black Tuesday.
•lays. Mr. Purcell and son were de city that escaped complete demolition
F o r IC R C R R A IV l
(colored) Charlie Gillls; Isaac Pearl.
lighted with their trip and their many
best in the city 31 2S
Willie Bailey; Percy Kimball, Ernest There's a Httlc word called "Sweet friends were mticli pleased on their In the number before us, tho worthy perOuoranteed
gallon.
4T4-Apublisher, C. B. Flanagan, is profuse
Meeker; Norval Young. John McCafsafe
return.
heart," It’s us old as heaven's
In his thanks to noble friends who
fery; Mike Shea. Irwin Purcell.
i»luo;
VOL’ HIIOL'LD KNOW.
Chorus. "Night Folds Her Starry Cur 'Tis the sw«‘etest word e’er spoken and
assisted him in saving his plant He
tain." Girls.
'riiat WullT-Hulllvan Shoe C«i.. 118 So. confesses thut earthquakes are ierri
Its Joy is ever new;
I’lano. Miss Marguerite Carroll.
Xejoii striret, save y«>u money on slu»»
ble. but ho doped with thnt one sue
A 1’ennHylvania forgor occupied
CPHsfully, Kven an earthquake car
K. R. Wlin MARSH, Proprietor.
some
of
hi-’
spare
time
in
Jail
by
writ
On Monday night the exercises of the
She has taught me much more than not knock out the old veteran editor
prayer on his thumb
high school was given. The prpgram. ing the
this with her rugged strength Long may be hold the fort
Good Work Guaranteed
and grace.
in view of the fact that there is but null. If ho had devoted more attention
Phone 820.
Rear 28 W. Huerfano.
one graduate, Miss Lizzie Glacken, to studying that’ dooument In his Ho long as 1 Jive in my Inmost henrt
Pike's peak shall have a pUic;
who detl%ers the valedictory address, earlier days perltaps he wouldn't be io
jail
now
.
Anil when I am borne to my last swei»t
is varied and lengthy. A feature will
rest calmly she will look on—
be solos on four pianos by the Misses Mr. am! Mrs. H. McNally of 217 So.
C- Fill out this blank, enclose In sn envelope with $1.50, and mall.
Thereso Colburn. I.Aura Coffey. Flor Conejos street, left Jiore on Wednesday, And lier presence benign on me will
shine, when ull human friends
ence Gillls and Mamie Glacken. A June I3th. for Trinidad, where they
are gone.
drama In four acts, entitled "A I»ag«* went t«) attend the funeral of Mrs.
CATHOIJC HE(JI8TEU.
From Colonial Times." was given with Jam< Cahill, who was a sister to Mr.
:jn McCarthy Block, Bueblo. Cohiratlo:
appropriate costumes. The program Vo.N’iiiiy. Kindly oay a prayer for the Miss Katherine I.«eonard of 1106 N.
Nevada, made a pleasant cull at the
repose of her soul. R. I. P.
follows:
Overture, Somlramis. (G. Rossini). "The baker,' said the knowing office on last Saturday.
0..ntl.-m< n-Encloie pk-ne,, And » ................... for........y,.«r*’ .ub.rrlptlon
Misses 1.4iura Coffey, Mary McNally, youth, ’ is the happiest man ever. Mr. R. Chls!)olm Joft for Denver on
Therese Qolburn. Florence Oillls, Ma Everything he stirs up pans out well. Monday.
to your paper.
mie Glacken. Elizabeth Glacken, ijary All tie km-ids is his, he has dough to Mrs. D ,J. Colburn of 220 So. Second
burn, and ids stock is still rising. He street, left hero on Saturday evening
Neville. Dolly Jaycox.
Name................................................................
certainly takes the cake! He’s a stir for Ogdensburg, New York, where she
'i'rlnity Drill. Piano. Ethel Boland.
Rigoletto. Paraphrase (solo for four ring chap, and does things up brown. will visit her paronts and relatives.
M
rs.
Colburn
may
visit
other
points
of
pianos) (Franz Iwiszt). Misses Therese Though he is well bred, and somewhat
City or Town..........................................
Colburn. I.,aura Coffey. Florence Glllis. of a hlgli-roller, he is not above mix interest in the far East. Her family
ing with Ills hands. Besides, he is ple- ind a host of friends •wish her a deMamie (Jlacken.
Slate..............
ous, and •..i-erfully icing his favors fur Ilghtful sojourn and a safe return. Subscription price 11.50 per year. '
Awarding of medals.

St. Mary’s Church

T h e

C e n tra l

E le c tric

C o m p a n y

XHe

Phon e 8 3 0

S in to n D a i r y C o .

J . W . D O O L .B N

S O L IC IT O R S W A N T E D
F O R T H IS P A P E R

JO H N

J . K IL L IA N D r . W. F O W L E R

Dfs. Chamberlain & Brown

Vienna B a k e ry

112-114 NORTH TEJON STREET.
H. McCammon.
J. J. McTigue.

Our special brands are “ NIobe,” ‘ Rocket," "Zenith" and Pattern 777.
We guarantee all of them.

2 1 0 N . Tejon S t .

SHOWING SPLENDID ASSORTMENTS NOW IN

lis So. Tejon St.

A savin g of from 2 5 per cent to 5 0 per ce n t
on all ribbons d u rin g this sale

Xew line of summer weights just arrived. We are making some intere.sting prices on them.
One lleatherbloom Petticoat, something out of tlie ordinary, si>ccial values, a regular i)il.5<)
seller, on sale at........................................................................................................................$1,00

H

119 S o u t h T e jo n S tre e t

D R Y

H

S a l e

C H IL D ’ S D R E S S E S
IVo look at them. You will want to go no further. Special values.

P E T T IC O A T S

S. I.. KKM.ERM-AN, Micr.

226 N. Tejon Street.

S U I T S E C T IO N — Second F lo o r
Do not lost siglit of one of the most jn-ominent suits departments in your city. You will
exi)erienco no difficulty in tillinf. any ordci’s Dame Fa.shion prescribes in ready-to-wear tfarments of any kind for youi’self and cliildreii. We are an.xious to be allowed tlie i)lcas\iro of
your presence there.

Shirt Waists at Popular Prices, and special values at 50c, $1, $1.19, 1.50, $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50,
$1, $5 and $6.

M

R ib b o n

Is now in progress, and offers all that’s good in the ribbon world.

C o a l C o . i5M♦

ARTIFICIAL ICE and COLD STORAGE

Y ou

H

N. T fcjon S t r e e t !H

33

Telephone 31.

♦
M
♦

ANNUAL

COLORADO SPRINGS. COLO.

G O U G H ’S

Cascade L a u n d ry

Havana Clgarn.
Jonnon & Ederle. Makem,

Colorado Kpr!nK«. Colo.

Z I IV IIV IB R IV IA N ’ S

C l x i C c t g 'O

109 So. Tejon 6L

B e t l c e r y

Colorado Springs. Colorado.
WIIOI.eSAl.lS AXD RETAIL.
Oop Sperlalflp« -—
Fine Baked Goods, Choice Confoctlonery, High Grade Ice
Cream. Meale and Bunches.
Telephone 639-B.
c:. J. Ullrich

J. D. G. CramptoB

C. S. Gambrlll.

T H E E L P A S O IC E A N D G O A L C O M P A N Y
omce 29 No. Tejon St.

Telephones 46 and 91.

DENVER

C A T H O L IC

R E G IS T E R
MATT MURRAY.

M U R R A Y
D e n v e r

B u s in e s s

D ir e c to r y

1711 California Street. Near Cor. 17th street. Denver.
Special Attention) Given to Care of Property.________________________

N O T E .3
SACRED HEART PARISH.
H. A. Haines, dealer In staple and
fancy groceries, fresh and salt meats
Phone 3281 Main. 2702-04 Champa.

IIUMlneNMiiu«l Stofk fur Stile.

D O jV lIN ie CAI^R,

THE MODEL

IA
. McDonald

8. D. Coyle.

IM cD o n a ld & Coyle

2740 L arim er.
®

EGBERT HOUGHTON, Prop.
Office and Saleroom:

1942 liroadtvayw

Calliolic BOOK Store,
C AN N O N

Eureka Monumental Works,

LOGAN AVE. PRO-CATHEDRAL.

Groceries and Meats

Coal, W o o d , H ay, Grain.
8238-43 Downing,

H. \V. DUEKER, Prop.

PLUM BERS

R O T H E

i

.:;312 rCuHt Colf.-tx Av«*. Denver, Colo. X K e
Phone Sll Vtirk.

C u rtis P a rK
1

Established
1880.
Hardware. Choice Plants and Cut Flowera Con
stantly on Hand.
Floral Designs Put Up While You Wait
Green houses—34th and Curtis Sts.
Phone 1511.

r l0 T € ll ^ O .

Fuel and Feed. Hardware. Tuints and
Wall I'uper.
Phone, 1233 White.
Phone York losr..
Fuat 31st Ave. and WlliinmH St.

F o r w a r d Novelty W o r k s

T H E

\«nir laifij moworx itharpencd by
iiur put.-nt niiifliim*.

O ’B R IE N

E. H. BLACK.'

Cornice and Furnace Works

, Skylifrhta. Guttern, Cornices ond all
kinds of tin. copper and sheet iron
work. Hatlmates furnished.
AN37 l> O M n lB | r .% v e .

P boar

K ed

T K e C o lfa x

13AH.

H. L. WALLACE, Prop.

8 T. LEO’S PARISH.

L.

2308 Colfax Avenue.

Market and Grocery
2320 Colfax avenue.

K E LLE R

T H e C H ild r e n ’s T a ilo r

Phone York 55.

A u s tin ’ s Pharm acy

C h a s . C ro w le y
Staple and Fancy Groceries,* Meats,
Fruits and Vegetables.
Your Trade is Solicited.
3700 Franklin St.. Phone Black 2595.

Telephone 4206.

TKE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.
Successors to P. Stelnhauer.

D ru gs and Family
kinds of Children's Suits made to
order.
Medicines
Corner
Colfax
and
Josephine.
Knee Pants to Measure.
930 Fifteenth Street (Charles Block)
Prices lA)wer Than the Ix>wi’st.
DKNVER. COIA)RADO.
The leading up-to-date Hill Drug
1SD3.
1195 Stout Street.
store.
Albert Stahl, meat market, fish, oys
ters and Kame In season. Phone Red
r. B. WVIPPIX
4. BTKBft. All kinds find quality. Prices rljrht.
2671, 1046 West Colfax.
n i V > I O M > S . \ V \ T 4 'i l K S
A N I>
I IK ill

Bracelet Sale all Week

F . B . W h i p p l e dt C o .

S . CARLSEN . . .

Real Estate, Insurance,
Loans.

SHOEM AKER

H a ck e th a l ®

DENVKE, COL.

M 5H .

S e lls

a n d

W e b e r,

G ro ce ry and Meat M arket.

I I H N V K H . T O I .O .

Henry Kahn, tailor, eleerlnf, repairing,
praealagi verk guaranteed lOOS West
Oolfaz.
IflBe Tena Kiealman, general etors;
#roesriee. notiona. eta. 1104 Santa Fa.

.
H K r .lliif X L

Jeweler and
Optician....

S E IP E L
K lflc c n lh

• ilr r c l.

nr

? ito u t.

P IIO M -:
T H e

1040

O r ig in a l

"No Name” Clothing House

Ireson

14.11 Noatli lltb JMrerf.

J F W K I .I t l

HHtabilshetl More Than a Quarter of a
t.'entury.
Transat-tiom* ronftdentlal.

ST, PATRICK'S PARISH.

Uidtrtikirt tid Eibilicrs
T r I r p i M t M r M J i la

tJ3 BoMton Bld^

Tel. 1681.

FINE SHOE REPAIRING.

Men’- Half-Soles Sewed............... TIW
*
I*rime KIk Solee..........................T5c
14#S H o a th T e s t l i S t r e e t .
Near Colfax Ave
Kdw. irenon
Tlir*. ll•rkrfh«L

j k w k i .h i

AM >

Fresh and Snlt Meats, Fano$
Orocerxes.
, Prompt D«Ut»I7. S341 CImt Oraak Av*

l.,<»<lte8 and Gent's Clothing.
Buys arul Kells Good Clothing
KlT-i- DRKSS sriTS FOR KENT.
1.122 < 'b a m p n 'M .

I lr n v e r , C o le .

W M. E. R U SSELL,

COKE

D E N T IS T R Y .

WOOD
and
Charcoal.

Call and see me be- L . O ’ N E I L L , D. D . 8 .,
Tel. 2229 Main.
Established 1886.
fore plarlng your or
bL 403 Pink.
40-41 Barth Blook^
FRED M. CLARKE, Prop.
der elsewhere.

lOtb and Stout Streets.

Monuments cleaned,
roivaired and moved.

C h a r le s

Denver, CoL

S.

Offlos Honmf
• W IS, 1 toK

R od g ers

Bnndajn

Bj AppolmtiM

D R . J . J . O ’lT E r L ,

Monuments'^for Sale.

D E N T IS T .

1430 So Eighth St.. Pkon. Olive 144L SO-Sl Nersde Bid*.,
DENVER. COLO.
I7th end Celifornle Bte.
A ll e e r v l e e . L e t l . r l u . T r e e l n e d o n . b r |
P a a u m a tla T o o l* — A ll W o r k ra e s tv a a o u r >
^ r s o o a t s u p o r r lsio a s.
T

Phone Mniii 2.113.
TB

•

d*

/w

Bayha ft Bohm,

J- B. Garvin & Co.

R o c k y M ountain M onu
m ental W ork s.

DRUGGIST

D e a l s r s l a R a s t a r n G r a d e a n d M a r b la . a n d
a ls o t b a b e a a t if u l b a r k -h lu a S a lld a
(C o lo r a d o ) G r a n it a .
ll 4 e « S O C b a a ip a .
P b a a a M a la 4 4 J 4 .

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES PARISH.
T r l.

N oa tb

274.

W ork

131

llr o a d n a y ,

C O I .O .

Kalahlishod In Colorado. 1871.

JOHN’S
MARKET
Our motto: "Small profita and quick returiia.”

2 3 6 South B roadw ay
I'hone, Drown, 1031.
...s e e :...

H . 'W .

O 'D r isc o ll R ealty C o,
i

(J w a r a a ie r d .

W . D. M E Y E R
P ra c tic a l P lu m b e r
N o.

t 2401 WoRt 32<1 Ave.. Denver. Colorado.

D o u g h e r ty

For Paintinjf and Decoralin;
At 256 South Broadway.
Phone 634 Brown.

TUCK & M c C a r t n e y

H ardware C o.

Rentals, Loans and Fire
Insurance

j Corner loth and Bnnld<<r Streets
'

Tel. Mein 3568.

fHONE 20AI RED

D o y l e ’s C a s h
S to re
! (IroecrieR anti Meat Market.
i

HeRt GtKidR at Down-town Prices,
3356 Clear Creek.

ST JOSEPH'S PARISH.
r. A. Anderson, coal, wood, hay,
grain, (lour and feed. 635 Santa Fe
avenue. Please give us a call.
C. W. Cowell, real estate, loans. In
surance and rentals, notary public.
Phone South 358. 827 Santa Po aye.
Nnlnry |*iab)lt*.

Phone So. 838.

R . A . R A M E ,V
A'rr<m x : Y- T-1. w.

Rprctnl nttentlnn given to drawing
n( willa. seUlpm«>nt of eatntea.examina
tion of titles, and cnnveyiinclng.
014

\ \ . M tb

A v e .,

D en ver,

Dealera In
HARDWARE. FURNACES. PAINTS,
E :. D e s s e r
OILS, GLASS.
i Carpets, Furniture.
478-480 South Broadway.
MONTCLAIR PARISH.

R . F . L sB W IS
BUILDING CONTRACTOR.
Shop next door to Montclair P. O.
Phone White 518.
Prompt attention given to repair
work. IMnns And osMinatea furnished
u|K)n application. General hardware
at down-town prices.

t 'o l n .

icH

Crockery,
Stoves, Ranges, Etc.
S41-S47 Santa Fe Avenue.
Phone South 276.

S U B S C R IB E
fo r the
C atholic R egister

T H E W E S T E R N C O LU M B IA
L A U N D R Y and D R Y C L E A N IN G CO.

SACRED HEART COLLEGE.

R<- L'l.ifji et Bonis Artlbus.
T.
Composition—Premium. Arthur A. Sex
The eighteenth annual '.nihience- ton and Joseph C. Horan (ex aeciuoi
ment of S. H. C. was held the Col History—Premmm. John F. Conway.
lege hall Tuesday aflernoc' lunp 19th. Bookkeeping -— Premium, John I‘.
when a large .ind enthuh -tie audi Akolt.
ence greeted the nine y«.*
gentle Third Ac.ademlr- A.—The gold med.*»l
men, each of whom was t- r-- «ive his for excellence was merited by Daniel
H. C'onway; next in merit, James A.
degree of Bachelor of Art.After the conferring of
.b-grees McKnight. Christian Doctrine--Pre
of A. B. on the membern
ttie «la.«e mium Jame.s A. M<Knight. Mathe
of 1906. Messrs. W. T. •
w t. matics—Premium. James A. McKnight.
Oiivoren. C. A. Dosch. M.
I* I. rfitln—Premium. Arthur YY'heeler.
J. Dwyer. T). J. Floyd, J.
J«*tinson. Knglish Precepts—Premium. James A.
vy. YV. Hy.ui and II.
r^ullivan. .McKnight. Engi'lsh Composition—Pre
dl))l‘)mas for ttie successfi
mpletion mium. J.'im'es A. McKnight. History—
of the <.'**mmercial Couc>-- —re «-on- I'remJum. Donul'l B. Ferguson.
ferretl upon Messrs. K. It
llaiil. T • Third Academic H.—The gold metlal
if. Carr, 1.^ C. Coulehan. I'
Hall. J for excellence w.t^v merited by YY'illiam
F. Mct'arthy. M. J M« Knei il V M. - L, Green; next .n merit, John K. Mur
Knnerney, H. YV. Morgan,
N.«<»nen. phy. Christl.in Do**trine—F’remlum.
John K. Murphy. Mathematics—Pre
J. M Sweeney.
After the conferring of - .-es and mium. Joseph P. Gaughan. J..atin—
diplomas. K*-v. J. J. Donn* made an Premium. AntJi'my J. Mciiraw. Eng
elofjuent ad«lres.s to the
: iate-< la lish Branches—Premium. Albert YY*.
which be pointed out t«> ,-m the Godfrey. Knglish Composition—Pre
proper use they should r
of the mium, Emmet J. Gillespie. Penman
kni>w4e<lge which they lu -pent so ship-Premium. Joseph (’. Salazar. Hi.story and Geography—Premium. John
many years in jicqulring.
YY’. Davoren.
Following is the progra
full:
••.Ybelarile and Helois.
.Nurture Prep..ratory, .\.—The premium for
excellence wes meriteii l)y Anthony J
(Zlminermann) orchestra.
"Tlie Kxerclse of Civil uliorlty.” Conway: next in merit, Thomas F.
•Civil Society, a Need <•' .Mankind.' Maxwell, ('hrlstian Doctrine—Premium,
YVtlllum YY'. Ryan. "Auth
.a Nec Thtimas F- Maxwell. Arltlimetlc—Pre
essity in Civil Society," James A. mium. Nii'holas DlFrancla. English
Johnson; "Concrete Korn- -if Civil Precept.s—Premium. Tln»mas F. Max
Authority." YY’alter T. Da‘.
“Alice well. English t'ompositlon—Premium.
YY*here Art Thou?" Asher-l'ark Glee YY’illiam C. Bethman. Geography—
Premium. Thomas F. Maxwell. Head
Citil*.
“Tbe Divine Right of K.r;x« Carl ing and Spelling—I»remium. Thomas F.
Maxwell. Penmanstiip - - ITemium.
.\ Dns<-h.
i.f the Eugene Baroiisse.
• "Tlie Absolute Soverelg
Preparatory. B.—The premium for
I>i»sch
l‘e«»ple." Y’aledictory. Midi
was merlie«l by Ambrose
(11ee excellence
'Tiu-le S;>m's Party.” (S
Chavez; next in merit. James Breen.
Club.
Christian Doctrine—I*remlum. Delphi n
ium. I>elphln
Diplomns- Baca. Arithmetic.—Prem
tNinferrlpg of I>egree8
Reading and Spelling.—Pre
Address to the Gradual- Itev. J. J. Baca.
mium. Kenneth Kelly. History and
iKitiuelly.
Geography.—Premium. Kenneth Kel
Penmanship,—Premium. Henry
•‘ii hardt) ly.
"Imagf of the Rose.”
Saracho.
Glee Club
(YVUt
•Belle i»f Granada.” d
The advertiser in the Catholic Reg
Curl A.
Kdward K YJellon
ister enjoys many advantages that the
.Yward of Medals and I’'
aaY’ertiser
in many other mediums do
.- e y I
"Oriental Koboes." ma:
not. He appeals to the Y*ery best of
orrhosi rii.
Itbe industrial classes and the classes
The awarding of meda:
;that earn the highest salaries, and the
mlums Was as follows:
who live well and occupy good
i'refeK'ts' Denartment
gold people
houses, who eat good food and wear
medal for excellent depor* ••::i in the good
clothing. They are necessarily
John Q. the most
senior division was merit'
desirable patrons and the
ITelfer; rtr.*t premium John M most
profitable,
because receiving good
Sweeney; second premlun Doniild B. w'ages themselves
they do not seek
Ferguson.
profit
by
buying
the cut-rate products
The gobl medal for exi-- •ut deport- of others. They patronize
home trade.
ment in the Junior divlsi' wiis merIted bv Joseph .Me>i< >>xa; t wt premium,
premium.
Martin K. Ru->p:
James
McKnight.
The gold medal fo- xcelhnl deport
AND
ment In the day-sd riars’ dl\'slon was
merited by John F C>nway: :ir.-‘t pr»'mium. Francis A. Bautsch; seend pre
mium. K Stanley De.^patn.
The best and shortest route to

1 8 3 3 - 3 5 W c it o n Stre^et
r h o n n t M ain 2 9 3 4
W a g o n s £ v e .p y w h cp c :

C O .M M K > C K

Fael, Feed and Ice Company
Phone 908 Blue.

C O N N O U U Y

Se

R eal L s t a t e and L o a n s
I n v e s tm e n ts and R e n ta ls

J ^ ^ ^ C O L L C G E

ANNUNCIATION PARISH.
Wm. Ebert, the East Denver Paint
Store. Paper hanging and painting.
3782 Downing ave.

TERRENCE CONNOLLY.

'Phone 4329 Main.

To T e x a s , M exico
Th e Southeast

T esebers'

l> e | » «r tm e n (.
l* r ls e « .

—

< « n n p e t lll« B

Tbe gold metl.il for Ci-- l>est cst-'cbetIcal essay w;is won by Kdward J. ManC L A R K E ’ S RE STA U R A N T nix:
next in merit. Raymond S. Sulli
Open C:30 a. m. until 8:00 p. m.
van.
The
Sullivan medal for the best
FBRNISHID BOONS BP STAIRS
1546 Curtis St..
benver, Colo. Knglish Composillon \\<s won by R-'
mon<1 S Sullivan. ••xt In mer.i
Personal Experience,* 20 Years.
Michael A. I»os.’h.
The goUl medal for tl -- best solentitlc
F ID F i^ ^ s i k \m : i
paper was merlte<l l»> Falward J M.«
I llilVvll. SStiRITV
t i R IfT>
TV B
BO
ON
I DS
Bosns
iilx:
next In merit. FAl>d.
f >ci(»M tsM r?\sn
The NIch.ds Medal •- excellence in
iNSi It \st f i r>0N
n A
elocution in the seni-- division w.i-*
KiNis ^ n R t i r
won by Mictmel J M- ■ ery; first pr-mium. Raymond S. > itllvan: second
‘
lr
n
|
v
iu
(M
'S
'
pt
emi um. •Raymoml t- ^loles
r O B T
The gold medal for v ellence In elo
I'Ution in tbe Jiini": diY'islon w.i;»
flrMt prvE . E . B U R L IN G A M E & C O ., merited l*y Paul A. I. .vrey:
mlum. Thomas F K- • y; second pr»
-id.
m
lum
.
J.
Clark
Butte;
u abo "r a t o r v
Class l*rl
K i t a b l i k h ^ in C o lo r t d o .lS 6 6 . S a m p l e s b y m e i l o t
Senior Cla.s.-, -Tlu i d medal for
e x p r e s s w il l r e c e i v e p r o m p t a n d c a r e f u l s t t e e l i o n
the highest honors in t)»e gradimting
Gold&Silur BulliOR
Michael J
class WMs n>erlle«l '
Ihvsdt: next in merit '•«rl A I'c-jch.
Cooceniratlon Tests
Jum
e.s
.k
,
Johnson
1736-1738 Lawrence St.« Dead er, Coloe
Junior I'l.iss—The p dd medal for
excellence was .iwardcd to Raymond
Phooe Pink 67S
S. Sullivan: next in no rll Joseph J
YValsh. laMiis N Hct- l. la*gtc Pre
->r- > <aor —
mium. Kdward J. -M ’inlx. Ivitin
Preminn>. Kdwar«l J M; nolx. Greek—
N E S S IE A. M A H E R
Premlxim, Bernard J Murray Kngllsli Branches-’ PremI •i. Kilwiird J.
■ IL L IX E K T
Mannix
Kngiish < rnpositlon- -Pre■B 16ik 6 lraal
Deavar, Oolo. n»lnin. I.e«v. M. Tlpt«>n
Sophomore Cla>-- T gnltl inexlal fo;
e\.-eHem*e w.i.'J ,i\v.«ro ' lo Uaplincl G.
M't'.irthy; Jiext hi m e. Frx'd F .Ylct'leod. MathemtGi ^ remlum. Jamc.-*
P
n
Q
T
C xood
.\.
lattin n ul eek- -Premium.
r
U
Q
I P h o t o s John J -Mulcal.ev K :lsh Bianchcr
Premiunt. John J. M' ah«y I’oeiical
!
t'oinp«isition -Fre»i 1’ '>'V?le«Hl.
‘ T h e C h a se S tu d io ’
gold medal for |
F' »-shman C5:
:
to
T
hom
a>
*
If.
I
••\'cllenc«“ was .ixv.li
910 Six-tr^nth St*, and
Cai I. next in .me it. • ig b M c K n n e i 120H Vift^enth St, cor. Xai
Mntheinatl' " '
!ic\. Frank B. ILiUat
llani I.itin \
l‘»•■•Ilium. Fratik R
Hard. Greek
Premniin. Fruixk K
Phone Qroen 2491.
Hull. Kngli.-^M
I’rcmtum. Rol>et i
Bra n. * ' 1'rein>uni ichuel Xoonrn.
Premium. .Ml
Knglish t'oinpo it
el K Norfiie \. Hi lory- Premium.
123 Broadway,
Robot I T. Hull. (■■ merx'lal Diw
Piemliim. Ifugb Met ' erricy,
hlrs. A. Ktiuig, Prop,
Aomlemic
■? gold medal
Family Washing a Bpeovalty.
Rat*i forFlrj»l
ex<-ellence w.-^y nj* •ited by John F
Keaenbahls. All W’firlt Gnarants«Ml.
l.nederv Next tn m- it. Raymond !■:
Noone. I’hriKi ati D>-r!ne--Premlum.
G. pfener Mthentatic- -Pie-j
P a in le s s D e n t i s t r y l John
mtum. R.vx-moi d K .^■>one, I^atinITenilum
v Job'.- G. P etfer. Gu-ek- *
Louis El Craine
Premium. Jx»h i G » -'ifer. Kngliah
Expert Dentiita And Oral SurgeoooL Brancitee Pit fntnm. i »il
I.«»wrey
KuKlisti Go'tnMji^ltl.m Premium. Joint
OdoEone (their patent) ueed for kU
J
K
eiinx
H
.-'«t*f\
I
ornlnni.
l-'raucls<
Patnlesa Operitione.
.\. n'Brieii.
Po.'kK- idng -Premium.
No I’ain or No Pay.
Y'inceni IOm>-e lin.3 W.
Ave. and 11.^2IRth 6% t^eeoiul A' adeinic ■ y- dd nu-d.tl
for ex»ell«Au-«* am n 'Ited b\- Rid»ert
YY' Ogle n«-xt in meti' Arthur A. Sx*xItxn, (■'hri'*tlntt I' ^HnJ—premium
J«»'-«-pb
Horen. M.tbemutirs- -Pre
mluin. Ftaiu'is .Y. )hi -'h and John P
AkoU tex ue.|tio>
JAtIn- Premium.
179.1 Ciirda Ntreet.
John P. Akolt. Aire. Premium. John
P Akolt. English Precepts—PieBEST CHILE IN THE Q T Y ntiunr, Arthur A. ' xton, English

ASSAY OFFICE

Hand Laundry

W h it e P eop les'
C h ile P arlors

Forthe Best

C O A L

Come to
Headquarters

\Vc niino «ii(l deliY’er to, your bin, thus assuring you the Best iu
[ualitY* and st»rvice.

T H E C O L O R A(Retail
D O Kucl
F UDejiartiucnt)
E L A N D IR O N G O .
806 SEVENTEENTH ST R E E T
'i)G SeviMiteeiith Street.
I’liones Jfain 4800, 4801, 4802.
Orilei-s Keei ivr I’ roiiipt .Vttentioii.

M .

C .

H A R R IN G T O N
WHOLESALE

H A Y , G R A IN , F E L D

AND FLOUR

Office and Warehouse: 1620 Nineteenth Street, U. P. Termineie.
Phone Number Main 3157.
I RESPECTFULLY SOLICIT A PORTION OF YOUR TRADE.

T h e J a m es

C la r k e

C h u rch

G ood s

H ou se

Religious Articles, Catholic Books, Magazines, Etc.
The Largest Catholic Supply Concern in the WesL
Phone Pink 679.
6 2 7 PiftwentH St., Denwer, C o lo

oi It SPKCTH.TYi Ladie.s’ Tailoring
and fancy dress making, dyeing, steam
cleaning, dry cleaning, pressing and
repairing of ladles’ and gentlemen’s
tine clothing. Cleaning of Neckties.
I*lu.sh Cloaks. Kid Gloves, Lace Cur
tains and otiier fine fabrics. Organdy
dresses a specialty.
Monthly work done. Satisfaction
■J. M. if.\SON. Mgr.. Phone South 6.Y9. guaranteed.
YY'ork culled for and de
T6 and 78 Broadway. Denver, Colo.
livered.

L o n d o n C le a n in g
& P r e s s i n g Co .
The Short
Line From

COLORADO

T o 3 t . P a u l , IV lin n e a p o lis, D u l u l h
AND THE NORTHWEST
n U C M i n U T ^ " Chicajfo, Minneapolis, St. Paul. Ft. Dodge.
U l i u n i u n i ^ aterloo, Dubuque, Galena, Freeport, Rockford
The finest service to the abo ve points, also to New Or
leans, Memphis. Vicksburg, GvansviUe, Ind., Nashville.
Tens., Atlanta, Ga.. Jacksonville, Fla., and all i>oInts In
tbe South end SoutbeasL
TICKET OFFICE, 805 SEVENTEENTH ST.. DENVER.
Phone 1125.
JAMES CULTON, Commercial Agent.

these points is via the

C o lo ra d o

w . P. H O R A N

&

S o u th e rn
and coniiections. The great
highway between Colorado
and Texas, We have espe
cially

fu n e r a l B ireetcr
1525-1521 'Clecdand 9laee, £>enc<r, 'Celerabe
Telephi.ne. 136S—Res. 3883.

O p en an A c c o u n t

Lo w
Excu rsion Rates

M

to all winter tourist points.
Let us tell you about the rates
and send you some handsome
illustrated literature covering
these fascinating trips.
T. E. FISHER.
General Passenger Agent,
Denver, Colo

U s

s s i l i

m

1542 LAWRENCE ST.

O u r IV ates -A re L o w
and

T

H

E

OIICA
6

0

SPECIAL

ia a luxurious soHd throogh daily
train

ONLY ONE NIGHT
TO CHICAGO

s e r v i c e is u n s u r p a s s e d f r o m D e n v e r , C o l o 
r a d o S p r i n g 's a n d P u e b l o

CHICAGO,

ONE FARE
Plus $2.00
I
for tite
round trip,
June 1st and 2d.
and 9th to 16th,
July 1st to 10th.
RETURN LIMIT,
OCT. 31ST.

$31.50;
ST. LOUIS,
$26.50;
KANSAS CITY,
$19.00.
Proportionatsly
low rates to
hundreds of othsr
Eastern points.

THROrCH SLEEPING CARS TO K.4.NSAS CITY, CHICAGO. ST. LOOT*.
ELEX3ANT DI.NTNO CARS, meals a la carte.
Ail cars equipped with electric lights and fans.
For further Information call on or address
H. B. K008ER. Q. W. F. A P. A.
J. H. GINET, Jr., T. P. A,
1700 STOUT STREET. DENVER, COLORADO.

over the only doable-track railway
between tbe Missoari River and Chicogt>. •Two trains daily via the
Chicago, Vnion I'acifto I't NorthWeetera Line. Kvery modem oonveotence for the safety and comfort
of patrons. Fast time.

T h e

N ew

R oa d — T h e

B est L in e

T O ------------------------

The 3est of Everything

For tn'ket-v. »t«-epinx car rei»erT«(M*us
•nd full intorKBlioii
. to
T . t . RATTU, U m t A ft., C. • N. W. R f.
191 teveeteentli Street,
DCNVat, COLO.

S o u th e rn

C a lifo rn ia

Oiilv ilirei’t lino Snlt l,nko to lo's Antolos.
Most mojorn palatini trains (HiuippoU with Standaril and Tourijt
Slocpimt t ’nr, Diiiois ami fris’ Itooliiiiiiv t'linir t'nrs.

All trains via Salt Luke City and Nevada's uiiccral bolt.
Ask nearest atrent about California exeursions or write to
J. L. MOOHK, P. 1’. A.. S. 1>. L. A. 4 S. L. R. R.

' ^

'

Salt Lake City, Utah.

DENVER

T H E

C A T H O L IC

R E G IS T E R

Published Weekly by
THE REGISTER PUBLISHING COMPANY.
Suite 29. Western Newspaper Union Building, 1824 Curtis Street,
DENVER. COLORADO.
Telephone Main 5413.
Entered as second-class matter at the postofflce at Denver, Colorado.
J. C A S E Y ..................................................................................Manager.

REPRESENTATIVES:

t*. GAtJ^.\GHER, 126 So. Third St,. Victor, Colo. Representative for Vic
tor, Cripple Creek and surrounding ter ritory.
EDMOND F. BOYLE. 226 East Tenth St.. Leadvllle. Colorado.
MISS TERESA RESCH. 214 Goddard Ave.. Trinidad. Colorado.
MISS EUGENIA KELLY, 402 Ouray, Grand Junction, Colo.
Subscribers and others who have news Items should hand same to rep
resentative in their town, If one Is located there. We want a representative
In every town. The clergy and others are solicited to send In. writings on
anything that may prove Interesting to readers.
The Catholic Register Is on sale In Denver at *
Jas. Clarke Church Goods House, 627 Fiiteenth St.
Dominic Carr, 2740 Larimer St.
$1.50 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.

NOTICE—The advertisers in this paper who have submitted clear and sat
isfactory proof of reliability and square dealing with patrons are recommended
to subscribers. The publishers request that any unsatisfactory deal with any
firm represented in this pnper, be promptly reported at once. The publisher
reserves the right to discontinue any advertisement without notice.
CORRESPONDENTS.—One live correspondent desired in every parish in the
Archdiocese.
SOLICITORS—Energetic hustlers wanted in every town and mission In the
Archdiocese,
to solicit
subscriptions for this paper. Only reliable persons
wanted. Liberal
commission.
TAKE NOTE.—Correspondents and general representatives of this paper
are never authorized to make drafts or borrow money on account of this com
pany.
Neither are they autho-lzed to place this company under any financial
responsibility.
CONTRACTS.—All
In Denver.
Colorado. contracts are accepted or rejected at the general office
I.MPORTANT.—If you do not find the desired article advertised write us
and we will refer you to a reliable merchant.
“In our times the wort of Catholic Journalism is one of the most usefulnav, one of tho mo^t necessary—in the whole world.”—Leo XIII.
Bishop’s House, Denver, Colo.
It is with great pleasure that wo
recommend to eur people the Cath
olic Register, which for several
months has proven Its capability of
giving to the Catholics of this Diocese
an excellent Catholic newspaper, filled
with interesting Catholic reading. We
are much pleased with Its work, and
sincerely hope that the Catholic Reg
ister will find its way into every home
of this Diocese.
►I-N. C. MATZ,

Bishop Of Denver. Colo.
CHURCH CALENDAR.

June, 1906.
Friday, 22—Sacred Heart of Jesus. Paulinus, B.
Saturday, 23—Agrippina. V. M. Zeno. Edlltrude.
Third Sunday after Pentecost. Gospel, “ The I^ost Sheep,” Luke 15.
Sunday, 24—John the Baptist. Faustus. Theodulph.
Monday. 25—William, Ab. Lucy. Adalbert. B.
Tuesday, 26—John and Paul, M. Virgilius, B.
Wednesday, 27—Ladislaus, K. Sampson. Crescens.
Thursday, 28—Leon. Benignus. Plutarch. Papius.

Who can help Jiut like Dooley, the humorous philosopher, of
Chicago? Ills dissertation on Socialism that recently appeared in an
eastern newspapers, and which we republished last week, is well worth
reading. It points out the absurdity of too much governmental regu
lation, also the inconsequential character of the namby-pamby stuff
that passes for reform.
*‘ The Irish in America One Thousand Years Before Columbus’ ’ is
the title of a book that comes from Boston. The author is ^tartin J.
Mulloy. The book treats of an interesting .subject in an entertaining
manner. Whether or not the Irish were here before Columbus i.s a mat
ter of no importance. Let us be thankful that they are here now.

C A T H O L IC
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' power are thoroughly anti-Christian. They are born in the spirit that
I rejects completely those principles of humanity that the Church has
made known to the world.
Understood in the sense that they meant it, the fathers of the re
public Were right when they proclaimed that all men were born free
and equal. This proposition, however, mu^t be based upon natural re
ligion and it must be confirmed by the teachings of revealed religion.
If there is no God and if we have no means of knowing Him, it is idle
to talk of either rights or duties. Without God we can not imagine
Such a thing as the gelf-evident equality of men. There is a oorrelative relation between rights and duties. Without God might is right.
Without God duty becomes submission to irresponsible power, and
tj’rants have the right, because they have the power, to command our
obedience. As a learned doctor of the Church expresses it, “ The very
idea of right is but correlativo with that of duty, and this duty bj- the
very nature of the case can not be towai>ds those who are pronounced
by the vei-y fact o f their birth to be our equals, but it must be to a su
perior power, having a right to our allegiance, a power that is abso
lute j’ustiee, a power that has perfect knowledge, a power that can
read tlie mind and the heart and account for their secret motives, a
power that is omnipresent, a power that has absolute sovereignty and
lordship, and even ownership over those who owe it allegiance.” This
power is God. yian by the intelligence that enables him to know the
truth and the will that enables him to embrace the good, partakes in
some degree of the image of God, and all who share this intelligence
and free will are his equals, All are children of a common Father,
therefore brothers and equals.
It is not necessary that we drink poison to discover its deadly ef
fects. Catholic parents should exercise the greatest care in protecting
their children from evil hooks and newspapers. We should not ex
pose the spiritual lives of helpless little sues to the artful seduction of
bad literature. There are plenty of temptations surrounding them
without the vile literature that is so destructive to morality and so
ruinous to faith.
Dealing with the offenses of different countries against good taste
in the matter of literature. Father Sheehan declares that it is precisely
bad literature that has made the France of to-day infidel. You may
pass from end to end of France and you will liardly find a single book
in public book stall that you can touch without committing mortal sin.
The writings of the infidels of the last century and of this are printed
and published in every form and variety; they are published in cheap
editions, in leaflets, as well as in morocco bindings, blazoned with gold,
and there is not a village or hamlet in France that is not inundated
with them. Dramas, comedies, tragedies, works on philosophy, moral
or natural, poems; in every way in which a lesson can be taught, faith
destroyed and morality injured, the infidels of France arc doing their
devilish work, and the same work goes on merrily in this country and
throughout the civilized world. I f parents value the souls of their
children they should see to it that their children are supplied with
good, wholesome literature, not necessarily with the lives of saints, al
though it would be well not to eliminate these altogether, hut their tem
poral and spiritual welfare would he advanced by giving them the op
portunity to read the hooks of those authors that do not violate the can
ons of propriety and are not offensive to good taste.
In his “ Wealth of Nations” Adam Smith declares that there i.s
no art which one govemmeut sooner learns from another government
than that of draining money from the pockets of the people. Conse
quently all governments in civilized countries raise most of flieir taxes
by secret and indirect methods.
No doubt it is the easiest way to get the people to contribute. Gov
ernments can raise vast sums of money for royal families, .standing
armies, large navies, secret service expenditure, campaign expenses, and
other purposes, which they could not raise if thr people always knew
when they paid their taxes, how mneh they paid, and what is was paid
for. This is the great argument in favor of tlm tariff theory. It en
ables the government to collect plenty o f revenue from the people, and
they don’t know it. While this is true of revinue tariffs, the advo
cates of protective tariffs do not argue in favor of them as a means of
raising revenue so much as a means whereby w ■ may encourage home
industry.
The revenue tariff men are constantly warring with the advocates
of protective tariffs, and the free traders who woul4 abolish tariffs al
together are not numerically strong.
A celebrated English state.sman. Lord Derby, said that no gov
ernment in Europe would dare to ask the people for the enormous sums
spent on war if the taxes had to be paid directly. It is probably true
Jhat not one o f the great wars that have afflicted Europe during the
last two hundred years would have occurred if the money could not
have been raised by the indirect methods of customs and tariff duties.
It is difficult to imagine what a tremendous influence another method
of raising revenue would have had in changing the history of the world.

The Fourth of July will soon be here. As d Catholic wlio lives up
to the teachings of his religion must be an honest man, opposed to all
One of oiir brightest exchanges is the Pionet r, ptiblishod ut Albu
forms of graft, and therefore a good citizen, he will interest himself in
seeing to it that the glorious Fourth is jiroperly celebrated. Let us querque, New Mexico. Rev. Eugene Richard’.s Mexican letter is esjaethank Ood that we are Americans. There have been so-called Catholic cially interesting. In the June issue he gives us a few of the reform
governments, but unc-;er no government has the Church lieen .so free laws of Mexico, as follows;
1. State and Church are independent of each other. Congre.ss may
to do its work in its own way as in this beloved land of ours.
not issue any law establishing any religion.
2. Marriage is a civil contract. Itself and the other acts of the
We extend congratulations to Rev. Thomas P. Kerin, who was
recently 'jlevated to the high dignity of the priesthood. Father Kerin civil status of persons, are subject to the exclusive jurisdiction of the
is an old friend of ours. A great number of his friends availed them functionaries and authorities of the civil power, according to the terms
selves of the opportunity to hear him chant Ms first High ^lass last provided by law, and they will have the force ami validity ascribed to
Sunday at the Sacred Heart church, Denver. We pray that Father them by said law.
3. No religious institution can acquire real estate, nor ca]>itid lent
Kerin may be given many years in the service of Ood. That he may
have abundant success in working for the salvation of souls i.s our thereon, with the single exception provided by Ait. 27 of the Constitu
tion.
heartfelt wish.
4. A mere promise to speak the truth, and comply with obligations
Who can doubt that if the golden rule, “ Do unto others as you contracted, will take the place of the religious oath, with its effects and
tvould that others should do unto you” were in general use this world penalties. No one can be obliged to render service without just remu
would be a much better place to live in. But unfortunately everybody neration, and without his full consent. The state can not permit the
is not a good practical Catholic, and very many of our separated consiinimation of any contract having for its object the impairment,
brethren are not even good Protestant Christians. Kven when men loss, or irrevocable sacrifice of a man’s liberty, id the cause of labor,
mean to do right they are not always sure to do the best thing. Until education, or religious vow. The law docs not recognize monastic or
right principles are embodied into institutions, whether of custom or ders, nor permit their establishment, whatever hi the denomination or
statute law, they do not enforce themselves. Failure to take due no object for which they purport to exist. Nor can it permit any contract
tice of this fact frequently weakens the influence of those who preach whereby a man agrees to his proscription or banishment. (Passed 25th
September, 1873.) The penalty for wearing clerii-al dress in the street
right j)rinciplcs.
But those who would reform conditions .should realize ^hat in order is a fine of from ten to one hundred dollars, or from fifteen to sixtyto raise humanity’ to a higher plane they need something beyond and days in jail. A legacy left to a priest by a pcnon to whom he ren
jibove themselves. This the Catholic Church gives. Without the moral dered spiritual aid, is null and void. Or money left to any o^liis fam
sense, without sound Cliristian principles which the Catholic Church ily up to the fourth degree. Or to others living in the same house with
inculcates, how can we know that anyone else has rights that we mast him. All collections of money outside the church are strictly forbidden,
respect, or that having rights ourselves we have reciprocal duties to whether by letters or collectors. The parish prii.st of this parish was
fined $60 for infringing this law, by a circular to his parishioners, not
perform f
g
Commercial dishonesty and the unjust acquisition of wealth and long ago.

The Individual and His
Relation to the State
(Coiuinued from First Page.)
morality must be low when public
opinion will tolerate this condition.
The character of the government fits
Itself naturally to the character of the
people governed. A t>eopIe will never
permit morality to he divorced from
its politics, until it has first been di
vorced from its commercial and pri
vate life.
Shall we not demand morality in our
legislators? And In every individual
or organization that alms to control or
infiuence the laws of our city, state or
nation? Then, Indeed, we were fitting
prey for the most unprincipled of ma
chine politicians, and for the interests
that control these politicians. Then,
indeed, we Were worthy to he governed
by a Nero!
In 3*our clear setting forth of the na
ture and necessity of civil authority,
you liave given the very strongest rea
son why morality should not be di
vorced from politics. Civic authority
comes from God, and those in author
ity either represent him or misrepre
sent him. As Catholics we are bound
to respect those in authority as the
representatives of God; we are bound
to -they the laws of the state as Ihe
laws of God. Shall we not, then, de
mand that those who aspire to author
ity have a clear perception of its sa
cred ofllce, and have a character that
will command respect in that office?
I have said enough. I feel how pass
ing must he the Impression made by
my Words to-day. compared tvith tlio
Indellhie impressions made during the
years that you have enjoyed the direc
tion, instruction and dlscii>line of tho
good fathers of Sacred Heart College.
r use the words "good fathers"
thoughtfully, for in a very high sense,
indeed, your preceptors have been fa
thers to you. As fathers they hava
watched over you, caring for your men
tal and spiritual growth, rejoicing m
your development, giving you the best
of their wisdom, their labor and their
love. And through the future years,
they- will retain a father's Intel est in
you, I’.oping to see a rich fruition of
tho seed wliich they have planted in
the springtime of your life,
May the divine Grace, without wiiieh
we all labor in vain, perfect the growth
and development that has progressed
so favorably here; may wisdom, pru
dence, energy, and strength of charac
ter work out for each of you a career,
that will refiect credit on your alma
mater and on your preceptors, that will
bring success to >'ou in your chosru
calling, and happiness to all whose
lives meet and mingle with yours, that
will enlarge your souls until they are
prepared to receive in the fullest meas
ure the rew-ard of the just. Be true to
the moral lessons here received; be
true to your own conscience and to the
talents given to you and then you will
he tnio to yourself, to rour country
and to your God.

Knights of Columbus
’ at Trinidad
vLoutinued from First
New Mexico. Mr. Chacon Is an au
thority on this subject.
Father Persone, S. J., told a few In
teresting little anecdotes
which
pleased the assemblage.
Bro. Callahan of Pueblo recited
“Shamus O'Brien” In bis usual excel
lent manner.
Bro. Barela also gave a few Inter
esting remarks.
The evening was ended by Bro. Kil
kenny of Trinidad in a short talk.
The initiation in Trinidad was a suc
cess In every manner. There should,
of course, have been more visiting
members present from the northern
parts of Colorado, but then the absence
of these were not missed In the large
crowd from southern Colorado and
Npw Mexico. The Initiations should
be a reunion for the Knights. It Is a
very good way for them to get ac
quainted, as many Knights are in the
state who should become better ac
quainted with their brother members.
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M a n u f a c t u r i n g J e w e le r s
a n d O p t ic ia n s
Souvenir Spoons and Rings.
Native Stones.
Novelties In Jewelry.
FOURTH DEGREE K. OF C. PINS AND CHARMSS27 Fifteenth StreeL
** Phone M-6440.
DENVER. COLORADO.
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DAVID O'BRIEN, President.

F A S H IO N A B LE

H ATTER S

The largest and Best-Selected Stock of Men’s and Boys' Hats in Denver.
STRAWS FROM 50c. TO $3.50.
*
PANAMAS FROM $5.00 TO $20.00.
1112 Sixteenth Street.
Just Below the Postofflce.
________________________ DENVER. CO|.ORADO._________________ -______

Kemcnibor! ‘ The best value in

HATS,

SHOES.

CLOTHING

Is always to he found at

CORNER LARIMER AND 'rWENTY-TIIIRD STREETS.
.X.N’NOUNCKMENT.—AVe have addetl a l’a.stry Department, which is
ooniplote in every detail.
“ lUCII A S I ) D K L IC IO V S ”

F I Psl &

C A K F

Fiv.sb 4lailv at all On>eers.

T h e C a m p b e ll-S e ll B a k in g G o .
■■--I Xatnc That Is a (luaninlrc o f Quality.”
DENVEH. COLO.

Parochial Schools
We would be pleased to have you send us a list
of your wants.
Will make, you prices that will secure your or
ders.
Our New COJ..ORADO MAP should bo in every
School.
Please let us hear from you.

T H E W ES T ER N SC H O O L S U P P LY CO.
418 CHARLES BUILDING, DENVER, COLORADO

Fishing Tacklr, Ri/lef, Pis'ole, i^ffnr.initicn
Refrigeraters,

Lawn Mewers,

S7 to sro

S3 to SIS

Base

B a ll

Gartitn Hcte,
6c and up

Goods

60 0 SALE I
Stoves, Ranges, G eneral H a rd w a re ,
W a s h in g Machines
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W E SELL A $35 SADDLE
FOR $22

Made on a genuine steel fork tree, solid rawhida
covered, skirts are 28 in^'hes Jong, lined with wool
sheepskin. Seat, jockeys and cantle one solid pl#^
o. best Cnllfornla oak tnnned leather, stirrup leath*
ers. 24-Inch. steel or brass stirrups, fine bilr olnwhes. Guaruiitoed In every respect. This saddle wIM
equal most saddles sold In the United States at 1^6
e make low prices. Catalogue free.
THE FRED MUELLER SADDLE A HARNESS CO,
1413 Larlim.r St., Denv.r, Colo.

Wlio I.s Vour Doctor?
Nert to the priest there is no man
that one must trust so much as the
doctor. He is called and paid to re
tain life, not to give-death. • • •
Man is composed o f a body and- soul,
irhe soul ranks first, the body comes
pext. For the sake of comfort to the
body it is a crime to endanger the
eternal welfare of the soul. Yet
there are doctors who are putting
themselves above the Creator, who
aaid: “ Thou shall not kill,” and will
administer morphine and cocaine and
In such quantfllos that it will cause
complete stupor— even death— carfng
nothing about tha consequences of
jiuch an act to the soul. Ruch doctors
ore simply murderers.
“ They say alcohol will clean ellver up n icely/' remarked the man
who acquiree facte. “ It will,” agreed
the red nosed Individual. “ It cleaned
up all m? iliTeT/'

Sacred Heart College
DENVER:

Conducted by the Jesuit Fathers, for Boarders and Day Rtudenta.
College, High School and Preparatory Departments. Full Classical
Commerclat, Scientific and Mathematical Courses. Modern l.anKuareB!
Sound English Education. Bend for CaUlogue to Tho Rev. .PrMl^nL

" i

DENVER

Diocese of Cheyenne

J- H- M<‘KJaney. the ikieueier 1^(10:10*
beet promoter •of Colernde; O. H.
Hhoup iind K
Aitkon. ull of Colo
rado Bprinw". were In Cheyenne on
June lOrh. conferrlnir with .Atute
neer C. T. Jotmitoxi. relative to water
rls^hts for land near Hhvrldun. Theae
men are promotlnic a lance Ueet aufcar
factory at Bherldan. They aay that It
will be In OT>eratlon in time f»ir the
1907 beet crop. Me«nra. McKinney,
Hhoup and Aitken have pitrchuMed a
larKS area of land In Fberidnn county,
adjacent to the town of Sherhlun. ami
Intend !• brinic IV tinder wat«*r at
once. Maay farmera *re«ildliu; In the
Hherldan aeiichborhaod h:ive con
tracted le srew t«ceta for the tuctory.
C a s |» e r , W y o m i n g

Natrona county la the only one of
the thirteen couatlet* of %Vyomtr»|f.
and pro'bably the only county In the
1'nlled Statea. wStboat a drllmpient
tux list. Ceunty Treasurer J. H Van

Directory of

Attorneys-at-Law E a s t e r n C o f f e e

OF COLORADO.

Russell

General Contractors
= and Builders =

MISS TERESA RESCH, Representative, 214 Goddard Avenue.
Next Sunday will h'* r#»mmtinlon out one of th«- best of our best memSunday for the St AHtiftiofi Bodulity. b«‘r8 who with all her sufTerlnjts bore
Mr. and Mrs. P*. J. Venb* have re them mr»st p«tlentl>. sufTerinic in
turned from th«*lr weddina t»»ur and tensely and without a murmur, site did
are now Hvlna «t 214 White avenue, a all she could to relieve others. Albeautiful little hem< whlih tixr t^room th'MJKh frail. .xh< always tried to
mnk«> utlsers huppy. thinking little of
A has furnished for his bride.
Father I*erw»ne went to r»cnver M«n- herself. Hhe had lived In Trinidad
afternoon. accompiiiiyiriK several only a few yeuri. but during her resi
dence she won the respect and esteem
Knlphts nf Columbus home.
The Mlsres
liesch and Otadys of all those who met her. ,
Itent and Messrs. Jahn Ward and Walter Ib'erluK nnd wife, with their
(leorpe Hrldpe were amona the party little boy. arrived here April 14th from*
wiio weat on an excursion t»» Terclo, IvanuHS City, and will spend the sum
* last Baturday. The day Was an ideal mer visItiDK relative**. They formerly
one. anti aJI «nj'v>‘ed a wood tinte. .\ lived here.
happy crowd they were, bat tired and Miss Minnie ilrunnicLi left last week
hunary.
wii-rc she will ,v^it her
Mr. and Mrs. II. T Itarrett and two f*»r Fhisen*'*-.
Mrs. IlHI. She bxpecta* to be
rlilldren. Gertrude and Mary left fur aunt.
K
one
u
tK
iu
t
a
month.
Cincinnati to viols about a month, as
Father Hrunn'r left *ast Wednesday
Jdr. ilarrett has a thirty-day leave of
lor Ituly. He w‘111 r«tura the latter
absence.
i
part
of Auicust.
Mias Gerlrute Bmith left f«r Ash
land. Illinoia on June 12th. She ex- The musical pro^rnm ftiveu at St
IJfuiepirs Aru l*-my. whs well attended
peeti to remain there all sunmer.
Mrs, Mary I*. Wwoton of Colorado I!»y visitors *»n Friday. June l&tli. The
Ave., was atveo a pleasant surprise by fnlbiwlnx prvarram was render«Ml.
the memliers of lJk» Animas Council Utude. (Uyeri. Misses V. and V. PalN<». 71. Modem National lleserve. on rick. A. Chaves nnd A. Franeh. UIa«'
April JSth. Cards, mtmir and samt^ Qall«»p. F. and M 'Franrk, V. Patrick.
were the pleuaant feature af the even- SI. Tarablno. M. Smith. M. McKelvey.
Ittp rntertalnment. lee cream and violins. J. Gleason. J. Franck. F.
t'andles were served ao refreshments. Haurln. mamlofinH, E Kyan. M.
The following members were present FranrJt aud F Huurln. At Grandpa'-:
Mr. and Mrs. l^ee Ward. Mr. and Mrs. Farm. <Btreiilb«>ir 1. Miss M. Keans;
\V Moore. Mr. and Mra Jnmeo Mor mandolin. U. Hyao. First Uall.
row, Mr. and Mm. E. IS Callahan, tho iBtrewilbea >. A. Fran<*k and K. Fanning:.
Misses T>rowor.
Uury Woolon. Pluk Fchottisriie. Airnes Flynn. 1*
Kidela WooTon, Mesdames Flberirhelm. White. H. <*hacon. 8. Naetdas. C. Bmith.
Thrower. Mary I*. Wooton, Wm Lupan H Hercules, orciteatra Kn Route.
of Rnton. and Mr. and Mr#_ F. 1* <EnicJemann1. T. HuUivaii. M. Jacobs;
Wttolon nf lots Vepas, and Messrs viuha aOTompantats. 'Trlppiaif Thr.o’
the Daisies." <8uddal, M>** M. Heau*
Miller. Inalea. lloxam. llarrfa
Mrs Miiriraret C'ahili. who died at chnl Military aoJlvp. <I.Abitssky>. A.
Ban Itafaet'a hospital W'edQOsday. June and E. Murra>. k and 11. Slater. A.
13th. was shipped to her old home in UtlUams and Altoe Fl>'nn. "Btar of
, (linmon. Illinois Hhc leaves a hus the East." (Kenue^y). Miss t*. Herband and five rhlidreu to mourn her rule*. Melody. tToursi. M. Iteuchat;
dentil. With the death of Mrs Cahill rb»lln, 1 Torino. “.May Rells Peal."
A shadow is left behind which cannot <Selwer«), .Miss C. MartJnex. "U
be replaced by another so devoted and Trovatore. ■ <Verdi), M. At>eyta. M.
Kind. Althouph frail she was alwaya Winters, and J. Tafoya. VerdFs liloitready to help those who were In auf- r.xphy. reodinv. Webers
Idea. .M.
ferlnir. where-is she bore hers witheut Marlin. N. lIcGarvey. and J. De^galea murmur, always pleasant and happy, mann. Weber’s Rloaraphy IteadiOir
thlnkina llllle of herself, only to *T’I1 Bee Thee." *E>iradai. M. Ilechat.
please otiiers. Bite had lived In Trini II llunn. N. tlleasou. E. Barral. A
dad only a few years, but durina her pearl. A. Jacobs, orchestra. "Dream of
residence* she won the respect and es Paradloe.** tWierand) N. MKJarvey. M.
teem of nil those who met her. With Winters. J. I>eKkleroan, 31. Martin. C.
the death of Mrs. MurKaret Cahill ffoes Martlnes. M. Abeyta, orvliestra.

Leadvilie, Colorado
EDMOND r. DOYLE, RepressntMIvs, 225 East Tenth Street.

The Ijeadville boys sttendlna . the
home this week.
Mias Minnie Quinn has returned
from a pleasant trip to Denver and
Puet»lo.
Miss Jnsie Dwyer and Alice Joyce
exi*eot to leave In a abort time for
Hllverton. where they will spend the
summer.
Tho Knlahta of Columbus will con
fer the First dearee on a class of thir
teen Biindny. June 34th.
Durina the summer months the
Mnssea at the Annunciation Church
wilt be held at 4. H
, 9:10 and 10:30.
Mr. H. It. Hunt of Ban Francisco, was
Ut the city the first part of the week.
The sisters of Ht. Clary's school en
joyed a trip throuah tho Tuscon shnft
of the Iron Bllver Minina Company
Inst .Monday. Tho sisters were shown
throuah the W
’orklnas by Mr. Ed
ileary.

toy the K. of C.‘s last Friday cveiilna Sacred Heart Cotleae are expected

Cripple Creek and Victor
MRS. MARY E. SCHWEIOCR, ReprssenUtlva. Box 255, Victor, Colo. 4
♦

CRIPPLK CRKRK.
The luncheon alven Wednc8d.*iy,
June llth. by Mrs. J. R. .Clifford, fur
the benefit of Ht. Peter’s Catholic
Church. WHS a aucoessful affair and
litraely attended. A Koodly sum was
added ^tn the treasury of the church.
Mrs. Clifford and dauablera are Indefntlaable workers nnd unythlna they
untlertake Is sure to be a success.
Joseph Anthony Goldsmith, "Toney,'’
w’ho died lust Monday, June llth. had
many warm friends In the district who
were surfirlsed and arloved to hear of
his sudden death. To his sorroadna
wife and children, to hie toirents nnd
sisters, those who know him, wish to
extend their heartfelt sympathy.

ASTE R ISM S.

FUNERAL

(jilm ore &

♦ ♦♦♦♦•♦■♦♦♦■♦♦•I

WHS a arent success.
'I he annual moetina
the K. of C.
bulldliia association was held 3fonday
evenina All of the old offlcera were
re*iU«‘'t«d. O. K. CanflcM dcclinina
another term. Mr. Kd J. McCarty. Br..
was elected in his place.
Mian Palmer of Pueblo wna in the
city durina the past w*eek.
Mias illnnrh M. Joyce expectn to re
turn to iver home in Mexico next week.
Mr. Pnt I>olan left Hundny for Kelly,
New Mexico, wlK*re he expects to re
main.
Mian 31. Mahoney of Kiiai«*. spent
nutter and Monday with Miss May
Walach.
M«Mira Walsrh. Kltaslmmons. Mc
Carty and Meehan, spent Strawberry
day In Qleowood Mprlna**Mr C. U CaoMdy ot I>enver. Is In
this city on bualness.

*€^dd Man

Bernard

Trinidad, Colorado

Tha entertainment nnd dance alven

R E G IS T E R

DIRECTOR T T ic f b a r c h t b e S o o r c «• o f t u t b o r l l y
Keller— The crank is one who will DAN B. CAREY,
a a d T ru th .
Altomey-at*law,
TeJei>boDe 1734.
not curry his neighbor’s hobby.
216-220 Coronado Bldg.,
S14 West 16tt» SL, Cheyenne, Wyo- To the Editor of The Cuth*»llc Reg* * *
Phone
Main
4951
Denver,
istei^:
The man who Invented stogies has
I dojbi very much. If p .pie at large,
I
N
T
f
e
K
O
C
B
A
N
H
O
T
E
L
.
will agree with the Id- . advanced In just died. This seems a long delayed JAMES 8. McGinnis.
l>oren hu8 ju.st completed a senrcldag
Cheyenne, Wye.
your editorial of Jun-- jr.th: "The retribution.
examination of the county records, and
Attorney and Counselor at I^aw,
Qualities That Go to Mtke Our CioillhuK been unable to find that a alnsle
^
Suite 410 Continental Bldg.,
a;itlon I’rogresslve. '
taxpayer owes the county a cent.
Senator Burton mingled in the : Telephone Main 3622.
Denver, Colo.
To me. this has tho -Ight rhig. We
need more instruction ... . ihe same Topeka convention gatherings like an
JOHN
H
.
REDDIN,
line.
umpire in a hostile baseball town.
kawlins, Wyoming
Attorney and Counselor at I.,aw,
Few are they, who really realize
* * a
612 Ernest & Cranmer Bldg.,
that from the Cathol; church, has
llnvinff m;ule his stake In the ranrbDispatches from San Francisco Phone main 557.
come tluit which is ' ••tain nnd true
Denver, Colo.
InK busineas, l*ut Anderson is prepsrin human rights; I. e that it Is the state that "The Man With the Hoe '
liiK to return to hla old .home in Iresource of authority.
WILLIAM H. ANDREW,
Uiml. wiiera he will spend xhc decUnIgnorance is undoubtedly a menace is saved, but dispatches from Wash
Attorncy-at-I-aw,
lufC years of his life In comfort. He
to republican ‘institutions.
The ington indicate that the fate of the
515 Charles Building,
has Just disposed of his ranch to ’Wilknow'ledge of our pe*-ple should be man‘With the muck rake is In doubt. Tel. Main
1369.
Denver, Colo.
llum Duly, the sheep klnif.
_
general and true. Th* safety of the
i.
republic depends larg- v upon true The "eternal question" may be femiAmertcab l^^an. $2.&6 to $3.54 Per day and clear thinking. Thinking, true
JOHN M. HARNAN,
Lander, Wyoming
ii.ne
J. H. FULLERTON, Prop.
.
Attorney-at-I.-aw,
and clean, comes from right training.
As portrayed by Gibson'S artistic i
Right
thinking,
nine
tim
es
out
of
ten.
Suite 23. PostQfflce Building,
Arranfremvili* for an automoWle
is the result of uud is mouldctl by. our
' P. O. Box 1163, Colorado Springs, Colo.
laws,
stupe service between this place and
training. As a ru)e, our thinking Is in We know the "eternal answer," femi
Hiioslionl have been completed. 'J’he
ac«'ord
with
our
inclinr.iion,
be
it
good
lirst one will l>e put on durlnp tSie
MILTON L. ANFENGER,
nine, is,
or »>ad. and Fprings from the heart,. The
present week. Other niachines ure <en
Attorney and Counselor at I^w,
"Just because."
heart is the tendril to train.
r»>ute from the factory. These stasis
Rooms 26 to 28, Arapahoe Building,
*
• • •
"The arsilings of m- heart shall be
win convey rvservutlun openlnp honaePhone Main 1435. 1622 Arapahoe SL
the
firstlings
of
my
ha-.
i.
‘
O
ur
action.^
Professor Brander Matthews thinks
seehera from Hhoshonl to Lander ob a
are controlled by our h- rt (our think
schedule as fust us that of the urdl- Camiected with Ctaey<*tiBC I.axid and ing
theatrical audiences see jokes more JAMES J. McFEELY,
».
nury rullroad train.
It Is pretty sure tha* .1 boy who has quickly than they did in the olden
Improvemeol Cowpany.
Attomey-at-Law,
If .Nxni arc aoinf? to butld or make been properly traln*‘«j. will 4.hink time, because the stage of today is Room 701, Ernest & Cranmer Bldg.
Phone 4295.
rciialTH. we will treat you right and rlg!«i. liut what is th* -t anil truest so well lighted. If this be true, some
w’lil do -work any place. Please give us meth**d of getting to ; "ight way of jokers should carry lanterns.
thinking? 'fbrough th- . -.irt.
a call, it will imy you.

REPRESENTATIVES; 'Miss Bertie Kane, CKeyenne;
Featherstooe, Lar«mle; Miss C. Morgan, Rawlins.

Cheyenne, Wyoming

T h o s . L o n g h u fs l

C A T H O L IC

Kate Farrell was elected treasurer
and M. K. Schwelaer. secretary.
Alice, the dauahter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. I-. Wilson, is very sick.
The C. K. & Lfc of A. will reorasntae
here and continue to hold their char
ter. They will meet every Tuesday
In the aacristy.
Mrs. M. K. Hchwelaer visited Alt
man. Independence and Goldfield this
last week In the Interest of the Cath
olic Reaister and the C K. A H. A.
Miss Grace Hchtvelaer, w*ho was sick
last w’eek. Is foellna better and she
will ao to Denver next week to visit
her arandmother, klrs. K. C. Helm of
IKS North Grant avenue.
The children of Mrs. Chas. McNulty
VICTHiH.
of Htrona'B Camp, who were reported
to
linve whoofiina rmiah. are well
At the meeting of the Aid and Sacred aaaln.
It was the croup they had, not
Jleart 8o<’lety on last Sunday, Mrs. whoupina
ouuah.

^

1KU4 G1amp.q street.

E v e r y t h in g t h a t ’ s

H ou se

Denver. Colov

H e r m a n K o e n ig
Merchant Tailor

Perfect Fit Guaranteed
Cleaning and Repairing
1319 Larimer St. • - - Denver, Oola^
T H R O ’ PU LLMAN SERVICE

to the

S o v itH

a n d AA^est

will be eatabllBhed June 3, via
rOLOKADO A SOrTHKRJC.
PT.
E l.

\4 0 R T I 1 A D E . V V E R C F T T ,
R O C K I S L A .^ D ,
P .I S O A
SOL’ T H W E S T R R N ,

Forming the beat and quickest routa
Between

DENVER, COLO., and EL PASO
TEX., OLD MEXICO, 0006LAS, BISBEE, TOMBSTONE
an<l the rich mining districts of
Sonibern .arixona aa«] Narttoera ~Taa>ia,
For detail.*) of scheduU. equipmeal
and any other information, oddreaa.
V . R . S T I I .E S ,

Gearral Pamteaxcr Ax*- E- P. A S. W*
S > M t e iu ,

J. WARNER MILLS,

"Truth Is the work --Telephone No. 155 A.
Mining and Irrigation L.aw.
•Whrtt is truth?" a^
the savant.
Emerson Hough says: "Bread and
1S08 Eddy St..
CHEYENNE, WYO. The best answer that I •.ink of is "an
711-714 Kittrcdge Bldg.
eKtiiblishcd prlnclj»le," . -.erLilnty of butter and love are the only things in
life.
Combat
for
love
or
bread,
and
4 ♦4 ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦4♦4 ♦4 ♦♦♦ 4 •♦♦♦ fact.*
That ignorance of tl • ••:th Is prev tbe search for both along the lines of CHARLES J. MUNZ,
Attorney and Counsellor at T..aw,
Boalder, Colo.
alent in this materalti-' age, is an least resistance, furnish the plot for
502-604-506 Cooper Bldg., Denver Colo.
ahirnjlng fact. One J -••ily to mix all the dramas of the ages."
Office phone 1299 Main; residence
with pe*»ple lo realise ..-..v true this is.
phone 21 Green.
M’<ird has be*>n re<elved from Mrs. The many so-o.nlled exp •’I'lers of truth
Maxim Gorky will quit the country
Ward, that she 1m not neiirly hu\e practically no c-: •ptlon. or at
well us h*T many frlentls would ieuM. u very shallow ■onceptlon of in disgust— his and ours— and here MORRISON & DE SOTO,
wii*h her fo be. Blic'ls now In Arl- ('lirlKtJ.in ethics. I h •o met men.
Attomeys-at-Law.
xonu, ha'inc left Old Mexh u some tirm away up among the hc: f. who did not after he will give America a w’ide 504 Equitabale
Bldg. Telephone 699.
afro
even know “the Christ, c. year," What berth when accompanied by his small
Denver, Colo.
3ir. f- "VV^'ller bar moved Into l.« ’ would you think of a U:.;?ton deacon but well selected harem, a good
new home
^Maxwell avenue.
:.*^klng. "Why do you < ■ ••11* observe "maxim" for other foreigners with I
Mrs. Nellie Kl^er. who has been very ^;<M>d Fridiiy?" or a *• •re president
F. R. McALINEY,
ill iJic p:i.-»i thre** weeks with Infl.im- -i>king if "JN'ilholIcs l..:«l :iny service harOm attachments to follow.
Attomey-at-Law,
a a a
matory iJicunuttism. is reported
on New 'V’e-iir's day?" <r a minister
Rooms 57-59 Opera House,
mi-ch l*eiter.
asking. *'I>o 3'ou peopb- rcallj- worship
It is hoped that something tangible
The Jll^j^es 4'oIIien of unl\er»ity 1.111 the Virgin Mary?" And this ignorance
Pueblo, Colo.
hit\e xon to their <dd home. Iowa «.’lty. it riot limited to Prot* - ant ministers, and practical may come out of the
t«» eftetid Ibeir v.jratlon,
of our own pco; ’• :ire wilfully movement for the organization of an
’J’lie
O K*>urke have returnel .jjid wi..efully ignorant of the teach- Irish Turning society, patterned after
LE A D IN G H O T E L S
t*< Im( Junta for their vaeution.
<»f our church. T':,- to me is a the German Turn-Verein and the
l.iltle 3I1n-> Iteth Gleason of .Vrap.;- B:-r:;tie to our republi sn form of gov- Catholic Young Men’s Association, on
Iio* ntr€- -j. uu.- Iteen on the si* k ItHt eritment- The safety -f the nation,
American Plan, 52.50 to 14.00. Euro
but Ik reiH»rie 1 . mu«*h betfer.
pean Plan, $1.00 to $2.50.
and the •»afeiy of man depends largely somewhat the same lines as the Y. M.
Me sre to Lov-* a few June weddlne^ upon the system of irariung they re C. A. While the underlying prin
In the .S.i--ed Heart Ohurch. s? th-y ceive Genius muat be guided aright. ciples of these two movements are H O T E L M E T R O P O L i:
•*r 'iwill run .amuck r ' A purely alike, one should not take the place
OTTO KAPPLER, Mgr.
TI newest .I'rlvnls at the B< ’.•-*!
:::ii education rar* .> touches the of the other. One is to benefit a x>cal and Long-Distance Telephone In
Heart <’hur ' ;»re Mr. ami M.heart.
Every Room.
of lK*t»ver T*i ■>•are !■» -ated .n Ko ;rTile he.art and the he. d must go hand creed and the other a race— both Take Seventeenth St. Car from Union
te*‘nth nnd 11111 »treets.
in hand, to get the be.-' •••ults. Some should be supported.
DepoL
What ks« l>ei-nme of our repr*--‘’ -»- one saw recently Hitt "The great
DENVER. . . . .
COLORADO
ttttlve. Wm. Fuxxer.nld, NVe feel lliat evils ♦•xlsting to-day, .;e dlvor*^ soThe Americans won first place at
Houlder Itemi- ire somelhlnu of the : htlihm und suicide." s irely these evils
p*»si. We miss lilr. eheery smile. Hut ?anji <t be the results -f right train .\thens and our triumph was com
we w: )i him Food luck In the new ing? I fancy the gr- moral force; plete. Our athletes scored 75 points,
work he lots cSjosen and hope to wej- -!!OuId be. Patriotism Education and the nearest competitor being Great
■..mi* him ! _:V nsnin to “Ueautlful Truth. k e. the ***doatry, the School
Houhler."
und tlie Church. Altboui having the Britain and all her possessions with
.Mr. Steplien W Ry.in. now of !><*n- lean disrtspt ct f. ; my country. L 39 points. On the last day oif the
ver. wa.* we<lde<l to Miss Mam* H*'rder would it could be reversed. Tho games, when the King of Greece
St iJ.. teehicnee of the brlde'.s f.xther t'hureh. tb.e S*'*iool and the Country.
*MI Vine .^tre*t. on Inst Tuesd;iy aftej- Why! Hr -.luse 1 l*>«'k upon t'nc Churi’.1 presented the prizes, as the .American
But Our Specialty Is
contvj-tants came forward to receive
n«ion. H*'--. K.ither Innocent «>f S.i* rod
tli«* >*'urce of auih*irlty nnd truth.
ihe trophies they had won, the multi
Heart Gliurch. |»erformlnic the cere asEmanuel
m
ean.*—"God
with
u
s
motiv The weddlnx was a quiet -jne.
"God with M'-." established a tude. which had been noisy enough
onl.s a few intimate friends boln*; Thit
living t11Lun.1l fr»r no other purpose before, broke into a frenzy of enthu
present. The bridesmaid was .Mies than
to be our g.::d« In Faith ami siasm that knew no bounds, and as
K«inii P;id*l'H'k. .tnd tho best msn K*lwnr«l T I.anno;i. The we<1t1lnir I'cr- Morals.
If
Christ
e.*t.'ibllsh<d any other st.md .if by a concerted signal, the farformeii to-dny Is the culmination <*f a
reaching arena blossomed forth In
of authority I never heard of it.
friendehlft f**rmod during the atttmd- ard
ance of Vu*tli piirties at the university. . If God demands service of us. He is the triple colors of "Old d o r y ."

L u n ch

special.* ev,>ry da^ 11-30 to 1;3*.
Kltac Peterson, Prop:

El

l* a i* o , T V x a M .

Ja c q u e s B ro s .
M3KUM NTS
—AXD—

BUILDIIG
WJF.K

OSce andYxrd:
z o -'i n

hz. 7 t t i

A\-.

Pbotiv

DENVER, COLO.
1-irrv Balfe, res. 3511 Franklin stre«L
Phone Main 4731.
J.'B. Kroutwick. res. 3332 Gliot. Pbc»e
Main 4»r.S.
Telephone Main 3054.

B a lfe 0 K ro u tw ic k
Practical Sanitary Plumbing.
Work Guaranteed.
Sneclaltle-s; Brass Pipe Work, Veott
lation. SeweriiRe.
831 Eighteenth St.,
Denser. Cot^

H ig h C lass
L ad ies' T a ilo r in g

Latest Fashions. Satisfaction Guaran
teed. Under the Manageoeant
M. Fen.
Phone 791
IStO Champa SL. Denvet^
High Grade Work. Reasonable Pricey

CANVAS
AWNINGS S te a m C a rp et C le a n in g

bound t*> furnish s\certain nnd sure
means of knowing what He demands.
It is the first c*‘ndltlon "To know
God." T!i*Te Is but ‘‘ne way to rightly
know. Through His church. There
ran l*e but one au'iiorised church.
"Thou art Peter, and upon this rock
I will build my Clmrch, and the gates
of hell shall never prexmll against It.
and 1 will give to thee the keys of the
Kingdom *»f He.xv-* and whatsoever
thou Shalt loo.*e on earth shall be
loosed in heaven, and whatsoever
thou shall bind • earth, shall be
bound in heaven." To the end of the
♦ ♦ ♦ 4 44 444 44 44 4♦♦4 4 > 44 444 44 world ■’
Surely, there can ’.‘e no other source
Idaho Springs Colo.
of authority in matters of Christian
faith nnd morals. The world is bound
to listen. The worbl listens nnd mocks.
Rev. Father McCabe and hir sister. l»ut llsten.s—all the '*ame.
OIJD MA.N OFT.
MIsf- Neille Mci'ahe, vlsltod tiu capital
city f«»r a short time.
Ml..: Mary McNamara and Miss
I l l M P l I K k n < < -D O \ I.3 L
Kliaabetb Readv. enjoyexl a buggy ridui Dumont Hun.luy.
O
n
Tuesday
at S o’cbwk nt
Miss Henrietta t'ullen. who has beeti Ixvgun Avenue evom;.g,
Chapel. Rt. Rev. Father
in I>en\er. returned last Sunday.
I’hinips
olficiating.
Kmerson
3lr. and Mrs, Georgo Collins of phreys. formerly of New York andHum
now
Omalm. \lslte.t Idaho Springs Tuesday. a
tHipular business man In Trinidad,
The Rirmer is n brother of Mr. R. H. and
M
iss
Julia
K
.
H
-^
yle
of
M
ilwaukee
Collins, ij... well-known Singer Sewing were married. A r« >option was held o'
mncliiiu* agent of this ^vicinity. They the home of her <-••:sln, Mrs. M. M
hale be«*n recently marrle«l anti are out Pender.
JT47 l-ifu- -Ite street. The
here on tlieir wedding tour.
de was attendee! by Mrs. J. K. Mar
Miss 31argaret Mel>*nn hnK returne*! bM
lin.
who
carried bridesmaid’s roses,
frt»m u week’s visit with frienda In and Mr. M
artin w,i’« best man. The
L'enx’er.
decorations
ferna, palms and
Mrs. Kelly nnd her son Tom. have bridal roses.were
l)\sr;ng the evening
left this clly for Iowa to recover their dainty refreshment*
were served and
falling health. Tom Is a well-known music was chnrmlnp^ly
by
tencIuT of this diatrlot. They leave d Mrs. J. F. Martin, tmongrendered
pres
brother and son in thla city. Mr. John ent wore Mr. and Mrs;. M. those
M
.
Pender.
Kelly, who is a bookkeeper at Thero'a Muster Raymund l’«"uler. Master Wil
butcher shop.
liam Kane. Mr. nnd Miss Alsaker and
Mrs. Hunter made a pleasure trip to Josephine
latnder»: < After an ex
IVnver recent'v.
trip through the East Mr. and
Mrs. Hurke and her daughter, of tended
M
rs.
Humphreys
will bo nt homo lo
l>enicr. are visiting 31arshall O’Ruurko their friends m ’rrr.tdud
about Julj*
and family.
Mrs. Marshall and son vlslte^l Idaho Dt.
Springs last week.
TO T in : S\CH K n H K A H T.
The groom Is tho son of Mr. an<l Mrs.
Tboma- Rv.in of Saildn. He l-» a
graduate t»f the law department of the
unlverslt>‘
He la connected with
RK'tiaydson A Hawkins, the wellknown IVnvt-r attorneys, and is well
known to reu.lors of the Register In
l»enver. The bride Is a very popuinr
young ln*l.v of Houlder. Their ninny
frlen«1s wislt them a'prosperous an<l
happy future. They will be at home
to their friends at 23 Penn, avenue.
Denx’er

Month of the Sacred Heart
Holy Mary, spotless virgin
Hear tis while we humbly pray.
And thunk thee for the grace and
blessing.
Obtained for us. In the month of
May.
And now we are In the month of June
ITay to thy son. that he will Impart
To us ins grace and choicest blessings
i>uring the month of His Bacred
Heart.
81. Joseph pure and undeflied
We pray that thou w'lit do thy part
And obtain for us a happy detith
For this is the month of the Hacred
Heart.
—a I*. F,

The

* * «

The Broadway Laundry
l ake Goodheart. Prep.

Telephone South 5S7
37?* S«>uth Broadway.
Denver. CsIsl

BROW NSON
W ORKS

Mattress anil Feather Renoratiaic.
Phono 47 South.
73j Bruadwai
J. T. I’pton. Manafrer.

Regarding the regrettable episode
of Father Sherman’s connection with
DENVER
the trip over the route traversed by
General W. T. Sherman’s array in its
"march lo the sea," It should not be
Frames to Order From 24c o]
1421 Larimer Street.
overlooked that Father Sherman was
1522 Champa Street,
Denver.
invited lo join the party by Secre
tary of War Taft, quite a different
thing from his asking for an armed
F R A N K
D A M A S C IO ,
escort, as charged In some reports,
and outside of sectional, political, re
ligious or whatever other considera
tion entered Into the matter, the
Plans and specifications furnished satisfactorily. Chvirch and school '
order by President Roosevelt direct specialty.
ing the return of the array detail ! Office 3611 Bell St..
Phone. Olive 14U.
to Its post— to leave Father Sherman
after officially inviting him there—
.NO one should become orfeaded
was, to say the least, an exhibition
of rudeness and a poor example of a when he is presented with a bill, FOR TEMPERANCE IN IRELAND.
says the Sabetha Herald. To take
"square deal.”
The cable brings news that WUtiass
offense under the circumstances Is
The conflict is ended, and the crowd very silly. It is a form of vanity Redmond, M. P.. is doing good work
Surges down the dusty street; the and conceit and you cannot make in Parliament in favor of Iiiidi tew>much else out of it.
man who perance. Believing that Imlolgeace kiv
heat
Pulsates the quiv’rlng air. Murmurs owes ought to be interested In get strong drink is one of the besettteg
!lng a statement of his account; the weaknesses of the Irish people, ke le
loud
Float o’er strife, and angry tones — fact that a man Is "perfectly good" boldly supporting a bill in tbe Hoeee
should not make him immune from ot Commons for the closing of peblto
the stones
Strike back the sound of countless having bills sent to him. A mom houses in- Ireland on St. Patrick's day.
who is "perfectly good" is under ob William Redmond is no haif-beeried
feet.
The air, electric with expectant ligations to some one besides him supporter of any scheme that appeals
self: his method of paying when he to his sense of what Is right and Jsst,
dread, and yet
The waiting throng scarce dare the pleases may not be the method of and at the moment he is prepared im
the man he deals with, and Che lat- the interest of temperance to flgkt all
task to ask
The news—that tries their courage cer's methods are entitled to as much the publicans In Ireland. He finds fkal
consideration. If <not more, than those in his own constituency, a little lows
set
Of nerves strained and fear intense of tbe man who is "perfectly good." of about 5.<HH) Inhabitants, tkem ss«
no less than 110 public housea.
and thence
If you loot your little looter and
Upheaves tho mighty query— roar,
then lay aside your horn, there’s not
VSTiat’s the acore?
C. B. H. ^ k S p fi in ten short days will know
GENERAL CATHOLIC NCW«.
"^TTat you were born. The man who
O He<irt of Jesus, w• bring Thee llower
gems—
A t<ew parochial school and hall is gathers pumpkins and the man who
The Rev. Father Bourke of Prises
Roses that nod on sa*aying stems;
to be built at Carroll. la., to cost Tc«k«kn« a-humpin’ is the man who Edward island will succeed Ihe IsAn
Not the gleam of diamonds cold.
inakes
it
pay.
The
roan
who
adver
110,000.
Father
FarreUy,
the
pastor,
Not the soulless fia-h of gold
.Archbishop O’Brien In ike Bee «f llalh’
offers to assume, personally, $2,000 tises with a short and sudden jerk fax, N. 8 .
"Bnve ix hint of ruby light
In the rose's breast .-to bright;"
of the parish debt. He is a very is the man who blames the editor
Amethyst of pansle- dark.
Prominent Catholics ef ihuspls^
xealous and energetic priest and the because it didn't work. The mao
Carnations like the ruby's spark.
congregation is blessed in having him who gets the business bas a long and Va.. have purchaser the Model srJMsd
O Heart of Jesus,
bring rhee odorn for pastor.
steady pull and keeps the local paper, of that place. It is said it wiD hn
meet
from year to year, quite full, lie converted into a college fur Ciihidis
Wrapped about in blossoms sweet.
;
"The postofflce," announces a Kan plans bis advertisements In i girls.
Halms auriiassing chemists* arts.
Shades of tho Pilgrim Fmthors* Th#
sas postmaster, "has been moved thoughtful, honest way and keeps
Spices from the pinka deep hearts.
Frankincense of violet.
from where It was to where It is forever at It until he makes It pay. history of Irelaod will be oswd la
An«t of spikenard, mlngonette.
**oston m‘xt year as a supplesarmtarT*
now." Is this a fair sample of "of He has faith in all the future.
All the blossoms of the summer we ficial
InleUigence," or Is it merely w’lthstand a bankrupt stock and, like book in the high schftols sad ae #
bring.
an Imltatidn of the weather report? a mas of Scripture, has bis business reference booh tu tbe grasaMsr
To Thy Heart a thank-offering.
on a rock.— Examiner.
schools.
—J. F. U.
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New, Strictly Modern Hotel

Large aad Well Equipped Sample Rooms.
AM Car Lines Pass the Door.

T. C. BRAINARD & CO., Props.

T . M

.

P e r r y

6<: S o n

High G ra d e C a n d i e s a n d F a n c y B a k e d G o o d s
R . T .

F R A Z I E R

We a re the S ole Agents

N o rth Union A v e .

■ssfor thesis

R o c k y M o u n ta in

T h e “ E ver B e tte r”
Boys’ School Suits--Best on E arth fo r __

M E N ’S S H O E S
fact that -seven crut of llic cloven memher.s of the company are ardent (’athollcM? We win tell yon more ahmit
them all later on.
The most effectual way to kill n
slander Is to let It die a natural ileath.
H.v letting It alone it
runs Its
conrse and grows we.tk or tec'olls, only
to Injure him wlio ha.-- set U afloat.
Our readers are lnylte<l to hand In
itoms <if interest for our columns.
Show some Interest in your paper,'
don’t leave It nil to us. The Register
Is your paper, we are only vour repre
sentatives.
St. Honifare Fair fIos*« . Tdonday
night uinhl Hlarge crowd nnrt ,4-om the
present outlook it has proven a succesa In all respects. much to the
wishes of the zealous pastor inid har«l
working committees in chargix
Free for the asking—our cat.alogue
of National Wlteels nn«l Morrow
Coaster Brakes. Bicycles repaired.
Pueblo Tire Company. 207 North L’nion
avenue.
Often we arc censured for not hav
ing this or that affair in the paper of
our happenings. Again we say bring In
your news Items, we will see to It that
they appear. We can not do It all and
a good many can d«> a little. We «leslre the parish news from every
church In tho city, hut It is for you toshow a little Interest. Wo are new
comers here In your city and do not
know all of the Catholic doings outside of the church mentions.
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The Champion.hip of America and American Champion
ship Trophy offered by Office Appliances for Accuracy and
Speed, was won by Miss Rose L. Fritz at the National
Business Show, Chicago, on

...T h e ...

U N D E R W O O D

T Y P E W R IT C R

Breuking All Previous Records
Write for Catalocuc.

Ul Central Blk., Pueblo. Colo.

lo2? Welton St., Denver. Colo.

MODERN CONVENIENCES.

TELEPHONE UNION 851.

L .& 1 B H A K D T
FIRST CLASS RROMS

B L .O C K

Electric Lights and Steam Heat
Mrs. H. R. Spinner.

PUEBLO, COLO.

512 NORTH MAIN ST.

P U U T O N

M A K K & T

Established 1891.

C. STUMPF. Proprietor.

FRESH AND S A I T H E A TS

Complete Line of Groceries

PHONE 550-557.
703-705 NORTH MAIN ST.
NOTHING BUT THE BEST MEATS HANUEED HERE.
We Solicit Your Patronage.

CH ARLES

K.

C H IL B E R O

MAKER OF

Pure Candles, Ice Cream and Ices, BaKery Goods
Club and Party Trade a Specialty.
619 NORTH MAIN ST.
__________________

Phone Main 72.
^ 0 ^ °:

P u e b lo ’ s L ead in g

W atch andDiamond H o u s e
Licensed Watchmaker and Official
Timekeeper D. & R. G. Railroad, Miasouri Pacific Railway, C. A 8 . Railway
Co., Union Depot 4. Railroad Co.
fulo. Strirtly FIrat-Claaa Repairing.

S23 N. !UnlB f»t..

D O E S

IT

NLLO

F IX IN ” ?

If SO bring U down to the shop- It matlera not what it Is,

Bicycle, TalKlng Machine, Typewriter. Gun
or anything else. Wc can repair It, and please you, at a low price.

i

f

H ERM AN 'S R E P A IR
122 SOUTH UNION AVE

SH O P

PUEBLO, COLO.

J o h n
S e l l e r
B a k e r a n d» C o n f e c t i o n e Phone
r 428.

.an ^aetn ^

PiCa. Cahee, Breed. Etc.

Newton Lumber Go.

B u ild in g M a teria l and M a n u fa ctu rers o f
In terior F in ish , F ix tu res, Etc.
[

Cement. Cement Piaster and Ume. Nalls. Corru^sted Iron, Barb Wire and
Tlea. Office and Factory, Fourth and Court Streets. Telephone Mala i4t
Laimber Tard, D and Main Streets; Telephone Main IPS.________

I

The Continental Creamery
Company

Persian Man-u. (Arr>, Preston Ware
Orem. MIhsCm .Mae {..angdun. Marie
Walsh, Alma TroHier. Nora Kelin.
The Kxpre.ss Train. MImIiu.k.
Little Betiuty. Misses Inez Ca-ssldy,
f.llad.vH Blllodcaux.
M E A D O W
G O LD
B tJ T T E R
Just at the Knd of the Class. Misses
Ktliel am! Inez ilcCurlhy.
The Lily. Misses Annie M. (.'allahiiii,
Rrenda Wtilte.
Bandtnerie valsc. Misses Hazel Den Pueblo, C olorado, Office
man. Kthel McCarthy, Annie M
. Calla
han.
Merrily We Hoain, lAttle Girls.
Bridal Bell.s, Misses <>ladys Well.**.
Grace Myers. Marie Klulan, Ruth S«*hter. Alice Burke.
Grarulniu’s AngH, ^liss Brenda
White.
Marguerite. Misses Margaret Turner.
Anita Tafoya.
Charge of the ITiInns. Mlss«-s Aure ■By lelllng the staple ertlelee ef every day use at the very lowest poeelble prSe^
4rl«e •• • CwlL 1* Will Pey Yea.
lia I’ac’hoc'a, Susies Wright, Grace j
i
CASH OH CRKDIT.
ilyers, Huth Ho-srard.
~An Answered Pniyer." }llisses Mar
garet Turner. Anita Tafoya,
Thursday morning at 10 «\dock the
commencement exercises of the school
were lield. and carried out in u very Phewee Mwla 889 end 298.
Third end Baete
bcuitting and elaborate manner, the
program rf nder m1 being of the very
highest order ami thurougiily enjoyad
and highly apprc-cUited by the large
crowd attending. The cIass work
paintings, needlework and fancy arti
FRESH AND CURED MEATS
cles displayed wc?re the finest of Its
Oyelere eed Cieme le Se—ew.
kind ever seen In I’ucblo or much Jess
Fhone Mela ITi.
e. Vwiwa Ave., Peeblo, Celerede.
any rKher city in Colorado, and t)nl/
ag.'iln adds words of praise to the con
tinued HuccesH In store for the sisters
of I>iTcttc> .\cademy and the iiiHn>
studentH attending.
Fcdlowliig Is the program as remlcreel of the commencement exereds*
Sweet Remembrance Waltzes. tJ. F, ,
518-517-519-521 Court S t. Pueblo. Colo.
St. Clare» first mandolin: MIt’-.j IVarl '
Orange, Mathilde U. -Moses, .\nlta'
Tafoya, Mae M.-Donnell; sec-ond man"IMPERIAL,- KANSAS' BEST FLOUR.
cloliii:
Misses Kab- Mor.’in, (Jruc-e^
Huglico, .Mae faingdon; third nvi'mbdin
Misses Rose Sowurd. Joseplilm- LtngDealer In
don; guitars; MLnseH (.'ordelia Kc'uting. .
Blanche i»t)well. Margaret Turner,
F L O U R , FE E D A N D C O A L
piano:
.MlsscnHazel
Wells, Marl<*’PRIOE OF THE ROCKIES/' COLORADO’S BEST FLOUR.
Welsh.
Tel. Mali 574.
Pueblo, ColoradoConferring of Graduating Honors 315 Weet Second St.
upon Miss Mathilde Roberta Metses.
Lustsplel, overture. Opus T.7 (K*der
Bela t. Misses Katherine Thomas,
Fmmu Howard, Kllen Tierney. .Marie
Burke. Grace Hughc's. Dorn Hnepp.
"The True J'ositlon of Woirjin." MIs.-.
Cordelki Keating.
Ave N
’erum. (Wle^and). Miss**.* .M. R.
n Ktu.o. roi.OR.\iK).
Moses.
Kcuting, M. McDcjtincdl, M. aO&WKST FrPTII STKKKT,
Turner; A. Tafoy.a.
The PaIntcT of Seville, Miss M«-I>on“‘ P u e b lo S h o e P « c t o p y "
nell.
J w FlllI>ITI.\r l’r..p
Nocturne, <^jpus 9. fChopInt ilb Mo
ran.
G e.n epa l S h o e R e p a ir in g
Real
Estate
Hong c*f the Mystic. ICIoculinn Class,
Men MH«’wed .■Miirrhos MllUalres. opus 61. i l*“r.
Real Estate Loans
H c w t -il S '* !* '*
r. •<
Hc-hul>«r> Mlhse.s M. K. Moses, < Kecit- K I R K . L I F K A .S 'D A C C I D F N T I N S l 'U - 2 3 t
(•rnM <l « % v . \ r « ( i«« * » i « r - j 0 H r a a l
ing, B. Powell, K. Moran.
ANCK.
"Perseverance Wins' the Luireis," 2 1 0 > ^ H o t it l i I ’ t i l o n A v e . . P u e b l o , C .d ,
Miss Moses.
!
Alma .Matc-r. (’tass Hong.
('onfcrrlng Diplomas. Gold .Medals T U R K I S H B A T H S
Sai R. T. CHURCH, Mgr.
and Rewards.
MRS. M. C. BOSWILL, Prop.
lU c H'»
I 'n i n n
A v.
t h ir ld * * . l'r>|r>ra«lo
\’aledlc*lory. Miss .Mathilde Robertii Separata Apartments for ]«adlos.
titm-h
I'be l>^u\cr Marble and
Mosc***.
Strictly F^rst-Class. open All Hours. G i B
a II11«• I
A d c i r e s s , 'I 'h e R e v . J : i m c ‘ s H p a l d l n g ,
Phone, Main 200, Pope Block.
O. H. U.
Solemn Benediction of the Blessed 223 West Third St.. PUEBLO, CO!AJ.
Sacrament.
T . G . M cC a r t h y
I^Keumetiem Poeltl-vwlyr Oured
The modalx .iwaidial were diwmlml
M c C a r t h y B l k . . I l l N . M a i n f it .
ns follows:
’
Undertaker & Licensed Lmbalmer
Christian Do.-irlne medal, by llc\.
W. J. Howlett.
T h r e e li c e n s e d a m b a lm a r s a m p lo jr e d .
" Veterinary Surgeons"
M o d « r n m c ih tx lfi.
I te a s o n a b la ch a r g a a .
Dep;irtm<*iil .Mc<laJ. Capt. J. J. LimP r iv a t e In v a lid a ’ c o u c h .
O pan d a y an d
I’roprlctfiTK of
bert.
n ig h t
Medals for prihography. Ue- M* J. .M P m t f k r O L FI.N GI . I VHKT HA YI I U A: ; ;.N. D R O . V R D - Pbuar*—Offlrr Main 1SS| K^m. Mnla 4IA.
Howlett.
Pueblo, Colorado.
Compict** l.inc itf l.lghl IJvcry.
l>iulse Hoinr Medal, Mis. G. W.
Phone Main 4*-^
Whltflehl, Chlc.’igo, lliliiois.
H. C. Linking.
H. P. Vorles.
Claus Med.il, lloo. T. G. Mc<;,irtby.
OPEN DAY
) Telephone 226.
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Th e L a n g le y Grocer Com pany

The City Laundry Go.
P. A . C E S S N A

L O

CORNER D STREET AND VICTORIA AVENUE.
PHONE MAIN 140.
tT" One of Our Wagons Will Call.

Incorporated. 1191.
Platiinff .dlH. Pueblo, Cole.; Saw Mllla. Pavosa Sprla««. O *

Wholesalers of

2 2 1 -2 2 3

St. Ignatius’ Church.—Grand avenue
and Eleventh street; the Rev. William
.1. Howletr, pastor; residence. No. 414
West Eleventh street; telephone Black
2552—First Mass at 8 a. ni.; High Mass
at 10 a. ni.
St. Mary’s Church.—Park and B
streets; the Rev. Cyril Zupan. O.S.B.,
and the Rev. Adelbert Blahnlk, O.S.B.,
pastors; residence, 806 East B street;
telephone. Black 2622—First Mass at
8 a. ni.; High Mass at 9 a. m.; High
Mass at 10:30 a. m.
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting, Mathematics,
St. Francis Xavier's Church.—Spruce
Penmanship, Correspondence, Spelling and all Commer
street and Logan avenue; the Rev.
cial Branches thoroughly taught by specially-trained teach
Francis
X. Kowald, S. J., pastor; resi
ers. Write for our new, beautifully-illustrated annual Cat
dence, 226 Michigan street; telephone.
alogue. Address
J- A. CLARK. Principal,
Black, 2164—First Mass at 7:30 a. m.;
307 Swift Block, Pueblo, Colorado.
High Mass at 9:30 a. m.
Our Lady of Mount Carmel Church.
—Southwest corner of Park and B
streets; the Rev. S. Gigllo, S.J., pastor
—Mass at 10 a. m.
St Patrick’s Church. — Michigan
street and Routt avenue; the Rev.
John J. Brown, S.J., pastor; the Rev.
Albert Gilbert, SJ., assistant; 226
Michigan stre#^t; telephone. Black 2164
Call and aop us at our new ilaiu Street Store.
Mass at 7 a. m.; second Mass
801 XOKTII MAIN .ST.
521 SANTA FE AVE. —First
at 8:30 a. ni.; children’s Mass at 9:30
a. ni.; High Mass at 10:30 a. m.
St. Leander's Church.—College ave
nue, between Sixth end Seventh
streets, Benedictine College, the Rev.
Agatho Strlttmatter, O. S. B., pastor;
residence, Benedictine College; tele
Maker <*f the
phone Maine 379—First Mass at 8 a.
m.; second Mass at 10 a. m.
F a m o u s P u e b lo
St. Boniface’s Church.—Summit and
Sixth streets; Rev. Ferdinand Hartung, O. S. B., pastor; residence, Bene
dictine College; telephone Main 379—
On Sundays, first Mass at 8 a. m.; ser
mon
in English; High Mass, 10:30 a.
PCEIILO.
m., sermon In German: Sunday
S e n d f o r N o . 7 C a tn lo R u e .
school, 10 a. m.; Rosary and Benedic
tion, 7:30 a, m.

Get Your Commercial Training at the

Establlshsd. ItTt.

C o m p a n y ............ The

CO LO RAD O

■\ American Plan
a day and up
European Plan $ i a day and up

R E G IS T E R

P U E B L O
The P u e b lo Shoe

Cor. Main and Seventh Streets

PUEBLO,

C A T H O L IC

Beginning .Sunday. June ?4lh. and
ft>r one week, the people of I’ueblo
will be oiffered a carnival of clean,
wholesame amuaement at MIpnequa
parkp Rvery tlay will be a feature
day. ant! In addition to the excellent
tlramua. thtjre will be out door feature
acla worth Hcvernl tfm»*« the coat of
rltni.^Mion. The Ide.a of a popular re>ri Is being carried out. anti Judging
hy the crowtlr. !n attentlance nightly
the efforts of the management are be Pretty Molii** f!urr.in. who whb Killed
ing endorsetl by the public.
hy the explouhin of kerosene at the
No more delightful fq)Ot Is to be
home of her Jiarents. HID Mesa av«*nue.
found than .Minnequ.i. and It Is the
laor,. Thursday evening June J4th,
inecea for all who vi-sit the tnUuetrlal
city.
rare treat Is In store for all our
Bring In your Catholic news Items Alers
who atlp-ml Mlnne.qiia park
for publication. Kveryone ahould be a rc.'K
this
afternoon
and evening. J#il)eratrs
booster for the Keglster.
Mr. Jolm W. Heddiii was the guest ^han«l of fifty men and soloists. Lovers
of T.
McCarthy at dinner Monday, of music it cannot lielp but please 5*ou
The Two Orphans Hunday Slutlnue.
on route to his home in Uenver. re- all.
tnrtilng from Trinltla.d, where a clas.s Always a favorite.
Those
failed to attend the ser
of thirty-seven became members of vices as who
carrletl otit nt the Hacred
llol.v 'J'rlnlt.v Council No. 1072 Knlglite
Heart Orjili.'inagp- in the proper cele
of Columbus.
1’he I.,adleM' Altar and A1<1 Society of bration of the fea-t of Corpus Christ!,
St. Fr.'inciH Xuvi«fr‘s churt-h, held a missed one of th«* most impressive
very successful c.'irtl party, followed ceremonies ever <p;lebrated In Fueblo.
with a dance at the summer garden The procession w.is \ery large, being
last night, a large crowd l>elng pres participated In b\ the children, sisters,
ent and a gr>o<i time enjoyetl by all. priests ami m«*n an<l . women as
.Maik J. M(T)onald furnished the music. sembled. Rev. Father Ferdinand. O.
A fjivor we ask of our many sup- R. B., preni'Iied .a very pleasing sermon
pofiers Is. remember <our advertisers to the de.ar cdilldrcn, w*ho are to be
and take pride In mentioning the fact conimemled for the manner In which
you saw their advertisement In your they assisted In the exercises under
p.iper. SiKTCss will crown our efforts. the careful tr.iitji .g of the efficient
sisters In cliarg*- t this grand InstUu"Be a. booster ymirsejt.”
Tho Friendship Club met last Wed- Uon. wlih-h Is a redlt to Bueblo and
A visit Is worthy
nes<lay with Mrs. An«lrt*w O'Brien and our Catholic pcoj.
at the conclusion of tbe .'Lfternoon de- of your conslder-i 1.on and time, and the
vot«*d to hlgh'flve. the following prizes good slstiTH will be pleased to show
Were uwardeil: First j>rlze, Mrs. R. you through the l>tllding. The chapel
lo*'ir; serond prize. Mrs. JS. A. Ztirp; Ls a cathedral in Hself.
hostess' prize. Mrs. I>. Mahoney. The H«»ine remodeled second-hand bi
i-Jul) meets thh; week with Mrs. John cycles In perfect «ii<ler. so low In price
you coiibl not afford to walk. Pueblo
Tlii/*npHon.
'J'ake a careful look over the paper Tire Company. j<i, North Union Ave
this we<-k aiul see the many new ud- nue.
The funeral of 'rthur J. M«Qua1d.
c-rtlsers who appre<-lnte t.’nthollc
trade. Still wc grow and h(»po to con- who <Med In fleuretown. Mouth Caro
tlniK*. Advwrtl.serK In the Heglstcr tie- lina, took place frc>m the McCarthy
serve your patronage. Lo they get it? ohaficl at o'clock .Saturday afternoon.
was a lar«t- gathering of friends
Itev. I-'ather Brunner of Trlnblml Therebeiintiful
floral offerings. The
l«*ft Thursday for New Vork. from and
body
was
nl«*d from ileorgowhere he wll nnll f/pr p;uroi>e and tour town by Aaoconij'
.
.M
o;,
a ciMJsln, who
Mie I'ontlnent, visiting hia ohi liomc in brought with him in.
a num!>ep of handItaly atnV vailing on
i*lut». X. The sonn* floral offerh'gs
from friends In
Itegister wlsiies him a saf»-. speedy and
n. 'j’h*- funeral services
pleasant journey. >fb: many isirlshion- <»eorg<'low
were
ciM
idiicti'd
hy
the
Itev. James
• will anxiously await hlr return as
(). H. H. Interment was In
tin- Iteverend Father la very popular in Spalding.
Roselawii. T’ho.v, wlw> acted us pall'Trinidad.
»ar*TH were 8>a.itor Frank I’ryor,
We have nn o!)enlng for a gof>d live lH
rtenator .l.-sse Morton. Asbury
young mua ti» solh'it subHcriptlons, ut- Former
W
hite. K. II
N. B. Walpole ami
temi to collAH-ting ami make himself August
Teal,
*is*;ful aripimd the t)ftb-»*. A good
and Crest.d Butte anthracite
proposition and chance for ailvaiice- 17..'Ruby
Oper ton. Orders should l»e placed
rnent. iiiquli,} room 211 ^IcCnrthy at inme
with Ti,,. Forbush Fuel Co.
block.
Phone Main 17,*.
'J’he funeral of Tony l'atl:i. the In
fant sort of Mr. an#I Mrs. I^'onhlas
I.OIIHT'I'O A4'«l>F>tV.
I'atta, took tpla *e f»om .Mt. Cnrmcd
•■hnr<di at ll:4r, a. m. lust Sunday. Ilev.
ediiesiiiiy 'if'crnoon niark«‘d the
I'alher fJ!;^llo.K. J.. officiating. West i loslng excrcisf.: .t Jjoretto Academy
Bt*»- A Whttton hntl charge of the of the junior cl,- ^ and a very line
funeral.
prognini wa- remiape*! at 2 p. m. at
Never Jtrlki- a man when he Is down, tended by ,i hi’ gatlierlng r»f parents
h- limy get up H.r.aln.
and friends of ;: e taking part, after
Keu.t iniper our advertisers and men wlih-h ull pf . Ia
guesir of the
tion you . .Lvv their advertluement in pupils, and sp.MiII were
the balance of the
the ItOiTlster. If you-U'> this you are u T t e r iu m n l i i » j . . . •!ig
the
work
.--•sistlng In th- future^ uccess of your and produrt^; of ■) •>childrenr-lass
under the
paper, i;'. ?ry little bit helx^s.”
-ible Instructions of the sisters i:i
Mmdi lnt« ' ‘Ht attaches to the
charge. The vv.i k of the Junior class
' r- . of tic- <'j,;irnon»FoIlocic stock <-om- certainly Ik to h•• commciU‘ d upon.
pa»j; at Like MInnequa. theater, in the Followliu/ Is th- l»rograra .is rendered:

MALONEYtheTailor

T h o s . D . D onnelly

M O N U M E N T S

T h o m p s o n & T o p p in g

AND NIGHT.

s*r. PAriiicK’N ptfUNii.

McMAHOIN 6

( Residence 228.

COLLIER

CoinrnciicinK Hunday InHt aiul r«»u- |
Funeral DIrecters aid Eoibalmers
tinuing during tl^u Mumrimr nuMithx j
luHt tnjiMR will bo h«d<1 at D.:{o .-i. m. *
Private A m b u la n c e
Too much credit cannot be extetidcd Union Ave. & D 8 t., PUEBLO, COLO.
t«i the MlHlern <»f St. I’alrlck'n Hchool and j
the MtudentH In uttcnduncc for the kiu-- >
re«M of the recent commcncetnent «*x- ‘
I\ e lly
crclM<‘M
. The work of the* young bidlcM T K o m a s
gruduatlng being more than a credit to Real Estate and
any i*ch(u»l. They uro an homu- lo Ht. ;
Pu'trh'k'- itnd all the HtiidenUt attend- '
Fire Insurance
lug.
I’ucblo, (’olo.
Mr. and Mrs. .Puirlvk Keyoa. m-ciitn- 10,% East <• St..
piuiled by their daughters. Murgiierlto
and Kllen left Kumlay for a montli’B fomplct** Mac of NiirHCiy Stork. <*ut
vIhH with frlandH In the northern p«- I'lowera and Plantw.
ninaulu of Michigan. In the cntip(>r ami
J. O, Zim m erm an n
lr«»n ore mining region.
The MlxHca Kranitln an<l Mamie Hijl- Leading: Florist and Nurseryman
Itvan, Mayme Doyle and MImh H*-Jon
I'litmr* Main 7fi4.
Ryan, populnr young litdlcMof Lirnnile. LlWOHt PrIrr’MHlul H.itImflictioii Guill
ilMlKCd.
Wyoming, and faithful memberH of Hi. Main OfiP’r* (*orncr
Ho. I'nUm am! Abi.rfiwrem’e Cliur-’h, where Rev. J-'athor
rliMuIo Avriiur’-v Ihiiddo. Fol'>
Cummlnkey, V. G.. 1mKtalloiied. were re-enlly the gueats of Mm. W. H. Cuah.
of 1302 WabnHh avenue, for three or
four du>'H, attending Ht. Pairh'k'
church Hunday. before leaving on an |
extended trip through Old Mexico. M1h>i
Ryan Ik the efllcient organiHt of Ht. |
lyiwrence chun-h, which hac a repuia- !
tbm na having one of tlie llmhl cIuj::.. .
ill the W' -d.
The pall bearerw for Mr. Frain were
.Mcmhih: P, T. Moylan. Dan MahonOy, -M.
Sullivan. P. J. Welch, M. McGann.
Jamcr: Power.-*, while the fj^lowlitg
young men acted ar pall beurerN for
MIhh Mollie t'urran: Thohiue Powera.
Patrick Hulllvun. Nell Sheerun, iCmmot
Doreey, i.eo Kelley and I^eo Stowe.

S u b s c r ib e

T H E L IN n iN S
U n d e r t a K in ^ C o .

IMLOMPT AND CAUKFIII,
AMBULANCE 8EKV1CR.
Phone 185.
Cor. ElglitU A Malu, PPKBIX). COI-O.

H O W AR D
Photographer
i ' l i c l d o 'M

:iO I

lie s .

.N a r f l i

Phone

l.,«> u d ln g

M n lu .a t.,
P t iK I I M b
R ed

411.
O ffic e

M liltc o m b
< tll.t l.

P hone

lllo r k .

M a in

909.

D. B. B U R K E
Heating ancl Plumbing
Contractor

riS Bo. Union Ave.,
Pueblo, Colo.
I-ateat noveltlea In Spring WoolenM.
FineHt qualltica for Uentlemon'a Wear.

John T o ed te r
....T A IL O R ....

20 Santa Fe Ave..

I’jiehlo, Colo,

F o r the

C h a s. Otero J e w e lry C o .

Register

ManuticturlngJiwelers and Opticiiis
DIAMOND SETTING
AND ENGRAVING.
Phone Stack 3921.
615 North Mr

St., PUEBLO, COIAD.

DENVER

F L O O D ’S
We are the Largest Anti'Trust Meat Dealers in the
Country, and Sell More Corn.-Fed Meat than all
all the Trust Markets in Denver Combined

S urnday

D in n e r

Prime Ribs Roast, rolled, no bone, lb....................... 10 c v|
Leg Mutton, very nice, lb.......................................... 12Jc
Veal Round Roast, lb................................................... 8 c ^
Pork Loin Roast, lb.................................................... 12 c ^
Corned Beef, sugar cured, lb...................................... 4 c ^

FLOOD’S NEW MARKET

|

1015-1017 Fifteenth Street

5

S

S

(Between Arapahoe and Curtis Streets.) Telephone Main 3824.

^

Hotels, Reetr.urjnts and Boarding Houses receive Prompt Attentfon.
MAIL ORDERS GIVEN CAREFUL ATTENTION,

A

T H E

K N IG H T -C A M P B E L L

M U S IC

CO.

(The Largcbt Muhic Concern in Colorado)
An Entire Building Devoted Exclusively to Hlgh-Orade

Pianos, Piano Players, Player Pianos, Organs. Talking
Machines, Small Instruments, Sheet Music, etc.
givinx US the largest muaical warerooms weat of Chicago, and one of the
iarsent and lineal stocks in the country. W#* have b«-en exclusive Steinway
I'lano dealeru for over thirty years. We sell Inwlrutneoia on easy tnonlhly
^ymenin. We rent piantis. A flne Victor Talking Machine outrU tSO.CO,
wi».i records r«>mplete. for only tS.OO down payment. Complete catalogue and
itiformatlon sent free. Send or mentto n this ad.
California St.. Denver. Colorado.
Operating Ilranch Stores and agencies tliroughout the Wpf»t.
Largest Manufactory of Artlflclal Limbs In the West. Satisfaction
Guaranteed.
F. A. BABCOCK. Mgr.
J. F. DALY, Sec.
Phone Red 1671’.

TKE DENVER ARTIFICIAL LIMB CO.
Flt-NVell. Walk-Easy—which has the motion of the natural limb in
walking. Remodeled and Impioved. We manufacture every
style. Catalogue free.
1643 LAWRENCE 8 T^ DENVER. COLO.
______
J. H. ARKUSH.
Secy-Treas.

W. H. STEWART,
President.

T h e L e h m a n , S t e w 'a r t & A r k u s h

I

AG U N CY COM PANY
G E N E K A l. IN S U R A N C E . L O A N S A N D IN V E S T M E N T S
1641 Champa St.
Phone Main 570.

Denver Normal and Preparatory School
'A N D

D e n v e r B u s in e s s Collegfe.

Fred Dick, A M. and R. A, LeDoux, M. Ac„ PriocipBla.
Founded 1898. Instructors speoislists. Prscticsl work in every department.
Normal, Kindergsrten Teachers. 0>llege Prepsrstory. Busineee, Shorthand. Type
writing, Penmanship, Bsoking, Modem L«enguages (Spanish, German end French)
High Soboo), Orsmmer Qrsdes. Privete iostrvctioa. Dramatic ArL Elocution ana
Oratory, Voice Culture, etc. Poaltions for Graduates. Day and Night SeMiona.
Addreea, R. jt. LaDOUX, Prwg., ISAg G lenarm S treet, Denver, Colo.
Pboae Mela 879 .

Typewriter Supplies.

AU Kinds of Typewriiers Bought^ Sold^ Rented and Repaired.

The

D e n v e r T y p e w r ite r

Bee Ue About
MoothlyTypwritee
loepeotion.

Exchange Co,
1633 C h am p a S t r a a t .

T h e

W

a r d

1 7 2 & -& 0

eona. _
Kee Ixx Ribbooe
ami Carbons.

A u c tio n

A R A P A H O E

C o .

ST.

PHONE 1676
Highest Price paid for Furniture of all kinds.
Sales Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays, at 2 p. m

Th e D enver Ex p re s s and T ra n s fe r Co.
Packing! and Shipping tinusehold Goods
WE HAVE OUR OWN WAREHOUSE AND STORAGE.

Plioiic 18G3, Cor. 18th rind Curtw.

O x fo rd

AVo hnve padiled vans.

H o te l

DLN YER
European Plan- -Moderate Prices

One Block From Union Depot

N A S T

The Electric Photographer

C o r n e r S ix te e n th

Babies taken.up to 6 o’clock by
our great Arlsto I^mp.
Gallery open Saturday till 10 p .m.

n d C u rtis , O v e r S c K o ltg D ru ^ S to re

th e

S t. P e te rs

:

Coal &

Fe ed

Co.

TELEPHONE MAIN 3326

320

3 4 fh A v e .

R e s . 3 5 1 .^ U a f a y e t t e

JO HN A N G LU M
P io n e e r

D r u g

S to re

C cPnep IBfh and L a w r e n c e s ta .» D e n v e r

R E G IS T E R

reverend mother . 1 a-.''.l.'tania to :
{OSARV
fob
JFNF.
breakfast.
“ Mother.” said
>on
'will allow :ue to gi^ all . ..tir .SisK r>Afti-r fifteen yoar^ of p.jieut. In
defatigable perparation, the Kosi. •
Of u .Modest Null Wlio Wus Ili-hnp my blessing before
"ilcst assuredly, --.'.tl tllo >upt“- Magazine stands in thi- Iron; line of
of a l)ic<rcse.
rioress. 'Tt will 1 ■
i gn^at honor American magazines. 'I’he .June num
|and we api reclate j .r goodm'rs. \\f ber (cmes from th«‘ pre.<s and pp->ou, as we sents to the public within Us
AH are not born to be nilssionarle.s ' only fear wo may f,
■an ♦•;.itome of all that goes to maklo go forth and j)reach to the world, jnumber ntarly a h
but all can “ move God’s throne by j The Sisters were >nn summoned. up a. iM'rfect, up-to-date magazin *.
The poorest!The nishor reVeive •.i(h one kindly' rich in maiter, varied in color and
Ihe lever of prayerl
Christian in a state of grace, the |and blessed her, ooking at her! supremely high in tone. Had the
Rosary Magazine, during the fifteen
humblest nun In her cloister, can keenly,
work by prayer, more good than ■ When all had re’ . - d, he said; *‘ l . years of its existence, done nothin.g
earth can measure. Listen to the have not seen them ‘.11, mother, have ' else than bring out this one numbeiit would be entitled to the everlasUn/
facts 1 \Yill tell you, and learn the I?”
value of prayer.
i “ Surely you have. lUshop. I liave gratitude and respect of the vast
Two Bi«hoi>a sat conver.«ing in the!missed no one. Hive you. mother army of Ameri<*an magazine readers.
evening twilight of a certain day. |assistant?” she said to the nun at The June number of the Rosary is
essentially a San Francisco numbir.
One was a visitor to the other’s epis-jher side.
It toniains two accounts of the ter
coiial residence. Both were holy men. I “ I think little S>:er X------ was
rible catastrophe, written by eye-witbut one was particularly blessed by Jnot here,” .said the sistant.
a wpnderful regularity and progress' “ Perhaps not,” b.i.J the superior- nesses of the unforgettable horrors
in all church affairs in his diocese iess. “ She is so .h nnblo, my lord. that came to shock the world and
His priests were earnest and faithful: |that no doubt she went at once to reduce to ashe.s the once proud and
Mary
his parishes filled with devoted lay- ,her cows and chick- ,..-, never dream- queenly city of the. coast.
jnen and rarely, if ever, were scandaB,ing she would be as-l.-d to see so dis- Richards Gray, who writes one of
known in his see. The other Bishop |tingulshed a prela’ - or receive his * these papers, went out We?t with
j several comniissions to write up mai
wa.s noting these facts in con versa-•blessing.**
tlon and fongratulatlng his vieitt-r j “ Send for her, ti «''lier.“ said the lers of interest to the reading public.
on these great blossings which hai'Bishop kindly. “ 1 must not leave I Scarcely had she finished a paper on
San Francisco, then in all its splendor
continued for many years.
lone out.”
“ Hold!” said the latter: “ praist* : Si.ster N------ wa- -•■nt for. Con- and beauty, than the earthquake
me not! You know not what you fused and lowly, si • same and knelt ; came to give her material for another
Unused to her j paper which was to be the exact’
say! 1 have had nothing, absolutely at the prelate's fee
nothing, lo do with all this!”
jClose proximity of : i' h purple and ; antithesLs of the first. Both of these
she could j pajiers aj>pear In the June number,
“ What :' cried his friend. “ Noth- jeweled cross and
to do with it? You are jesting, my scarcely speak, bir when her eyes illustrated with fine engravings ma«le
lord! You surely are jesting!”
were uplifted and •:■ face was re- j from photographs taken especially
his soul wa.T ' for the Rosary, Among the illustra
“ .\o.“ returned his visitor solemn- vealed to the Bish'
ly. “ I tell you truly the fact and I .stirred to its depths . for lie saw. as tions we find the record of the earth
thank my God, for It keeps me in he did at the Cot;:, ..union rail, the quake made by the seismograph and
life offering an excellent cut of the seismograph,
humble trust a? the feet oi His pfovi- face of the nun w.
tlence.”
he had heard ye:-- ago. the night' A happy thought, indeed, it was to
present this picture, for we all know
"Explain Thi.s parable, then.” said before his consecr: • <-n.
to speak 'o what a seismograph is, but very fe’w
bis friend. “ There are few dloce.«es
“ Mother. I shou:',
.-aid the Blshoji. of us have ever seen one. The fronmore rarely favored by heaven than good Sister N---vour.s. and while It is good to hear and wonderingly t!.- nun-: withdrew. ti.spiece is a reproduction from an
such expressions of humility, we all
Still kneeling, 1: ■a< not long be- original sketch done In black and
know* better than your word.4.”
fore the humble nun hadbeen dr i'vu white by Bro. John Sullivan, a young
.“ If you forie me lo It,” said
his by the Bishop’s fj -tions to speak novice of the Dominican province of
visitor. “ I shall tell you. But.
re- of her inner life, ashe went about St. Joseph. This sketch shows a fe
m‘*mber, I tell yott only the truth, her duties to the it--ful dumb crea- male figure representing San Fran
and you must believe me.
lures that belonged to the convttiii cisco weeping over a slab bearing the
“ The night before my conse: ra'l^'n farm. He saw ^
her <“OnstaR*^ seal of California and the simple in
I w . uu ruy kntH’K alone praying to ].ra\tr h* r dvvoted
vice in the one scription, "April IS. 190t>.”
Father Mclnixre. the energetic and
God *t) ha'c mercy on niy unworthl- duty she was sup: ••d to be fir.e.1
ne^s and prot*‘>iing I knew not how for. had raised h< .■ lofty height^ capable editor of the Rosary, de
*hat, unknown serves the congratulations of the
to f-ariy ih<* burd»*rt that would ' of union with God
; i)lemcntcd th*‘ American public in general and of
plac« d on m«- the morrow, which . .0 herself, it bad
ncv<*r soonicd so aw ful in the per-:offering of *her int •■:it soul which . the Catholic Church in particular, for
epecilxe as iu that hour. Suddenly ; he had suiiornatu !y heard, and i to his spirit of up-to-dateness and
my ;arroundlngs left me. 1 seemed made her so. plea :ng to the M-isr quickness in seizing opportunities
that are auspicious to the best maketo be in a -mall church, and before High that she had -con theunconrae at some distance I saw a nun scious instrument >: all his success 1 up of magazines, do w*e owe this markncoiiug. Her face wa-; lifted In earn- .in the vast field f labor his epis- velous number, which is not only the
best which the Rosary in all Us years
est prayer. .*\nd w*bile I gaxed on it ,copnl office had'made for him.
1 seemed to sec her heart and the
With deep, >ei sudden emotion he : of existence has ever done, but excels

SUMMER SESSION OPENS JUNE 18th
Class and Private Lessons In Oratory. Dramatia
Art. Elocution, Physical Culture, Voice, Engllsli
Parllamrutary I-aw, Literature. Special Cnursa
for Teachers.
Address
BERTRAND LYON, Director, 1545 Glenarm St,

^

THE ONLY ANTI-TRUST MARKET IN DENVER.

F or

C A T H O L IC

lips. Her face was that of a com- her bard and toil-worn hands sought j matter which it presents on the allpletc stranger, a holy face— and one his ring, r e v v iulv to kiss it, he ^absorbing topic of “ The San Fran
at ihai niomcmt glowing wjth a light scarcely was ;i’ \ lo whimper. “ Sister j cisco Disaster.” A poem of wonder
that enveloped her from ihe tabor- N------. pray for me; prtiy for the j ful power and classic elegance of
nacle door!
poor Bishop!"
j phrase and imagery, written by P. J.
“ ’Ixjrd.' 1 heard her say. 'n'.y poor
Tremblingl;- -'.e withdrew, uncon-; Uoleman. belongs par excellence to
life and works are so unworthy to scions of the >- ret drama in which the t^an Francisco group. F'athcr
offer Thee, but if they - »cr find she was play in ^ the magnificent part Copus. Prof. Egan. Teres;i R. O'Hare,
favor in Thy sight, give me ihe merit God had given h> r, and overpowen^ •Mrs. Roulet. Miss Minogue and Mr.
of them, for 1 am worse than nothing, by the though; that one so holy and 1Lii-sey are all represented in the list
but make t-hem aid some other soul. >0 great had
'j»ed to ask her poor! of contributors to this issue, which
to whom they may be a IllUe help lu prayers.
j veritably a triumph.
Thy service.'
1 The Reverend Mother and Sisters
----------------------OK THK K. OF
OK .V. O. H.
•’Then 1 heard an interior voice retunud to tl;- great Bishop. He
Ftixlng 10 me: Take up your burden did no; long r.- lain. On his return
The New York Independent says:
without fear. You shall have the ;o his host's .•sideuce. something
•trength and merit of thy soul's toil told of deep ein- Ion and strong. :'it ■‘Exatil> why the Grand Lodge of
-Masons of Washington should have
ami prayer!’
calm, fetdlng.
“ 1 came to myself with a start.
As the Bir
'S separated. Jheir been chosen to perform the ceremony
I thanked God and began my career jeweled baud
clasped and they of laying the cornerstone of the new
office building to be attached to the
with a strength not my own. Youiiookcd into t .< o t h e r * ‘'/e.s.
ihe guest, and his f *'*^'*' Gapitol it is not e;tsy to say.
see. my bix>ther. this success >ou
“ Bishop,” s.
Bpe.ak of is not mine!”
-.‘yes were fi!l
with a wonderful They represent but a st*ction of the’
The Bishop had listened alien-iRght. “ rejoice
h me. and learn the titizens. one of the secret societies,
1 have found the an organization to which many other
il' Plyi U‘Sson of pra.\
iitrue Bishop
“ Have you ever seen this nun?”
my diocese!" Rev. citizens .XT’.' much ojiposed. It is a
question whether, if they are to bo
“ .Never: before nor since.”
IRichard W. .\!-\ander.
thus honored, on another occasion
“ Do you remember her api>earanee?"
^Big ('oiitriimiio''- by Piiilad'dpbiniis. some other society or lodge should
not be rt^coguised. such as the Sons
“ I would know her countenance.
- ——.
among a thousand! I can recall it., The feast of St. Mary Magdalen of Temperance or the Order of Elks.”
even as 1 speak to you.”
<11 pnzzi was
rved with elaborate
“ .V strange Incident truly.” said |ceremonies in the church of Ihat
('arilinal (iiblHuix a Fan.
the Bishop. “ If 1 did not know you saint in Bhil id« .phia. May 27. Confor a mull of strongest sense and per- ’ tributions in
vels and money ag- ' One day last summer when the
oeption. 1 .«houId call it a dream and ■gregating JT.'v. '0, it is said. wore, leading teams were running close, a
question its Influence.”
Igiven In hone: of the .saint by the reporter called on Cardinal Gibbons
“ Do net speak so.” said the visit-■generous it.ill; ' who compose the 10' ask him some questions regarding
ing itlshop. “ It has influimced niy [congregation,
the I’op* *s Encyclical. whRh had been
episcopal pride. I have to acknowlreionily published.
The Cardinal
edge that 11 has heliu-d me aver and ^ commomlng ■h Archbishop Glo:: granted iho intt'rview and the reover again In the moat Perplexing |
„ ming against Social l»ortcr left the room. He was going
moments of my life. l>o not try
Oatholit Transcript of Hart- down the steps when His Eminence,
itlscredlt it.”
Itford says: “Tl. Sl l»ui:} MetraiH)!!- leaning over the landing, called out:
“ Well, I will Pusjiend my judg tan realizes th.. this is the question | “ Ha^e you heard toda.\'s score?"
ment.” said his host. “ God uses all ,of the day. H has siHikcn out fear-! "Yes." said the reporter. “ It was
Instrument.^ for His glory, none more ;
•Idress ought to sorv ; 2 to n in our favor.’’
jiowerful than pra>er.”
—
as a call to :<. :8. Cnlholics do not . “ Good. ” said the Cardinal, with
The Bishops parted for the night. look for alaru. 'ts in the hierarchy, a smile. “ That puts us two points
Arrangements were made for the They do. hv'w* r, exiH'ct their shep-'i ahead, doesn't it'.’ ”
visitor
say Mass nt a neighboring herds to warn ■;eni of the iH'rll that .
academy In the suburb.n. where he besets the flin'K There is no uncertalu ^No Lengthy Oiiltuary N’otici'-* Wante«l.
would be accomtniuied by one of the tone about tt‘ d e U v e r a i U M * of His t
Vesldent prte’sis.
Grace, Arcbbl^^'
Glennou."
} The Southern Me.>:senger begs Its
friemls to refrain from sending
Next rooming the visiting Bishop
lengthy obituary notiees for publica
and his companion wore at the acad
«rs ago Catholicism tion. “ Such notlivs.” ;<aya our es
Thirty-fjve
emy mentioned and the convent Ma-s
!« more threatened teemed,contemporary. “ are. ;ia a rule,
was said. At the tlmi» of Communion
Gerinan>
ihe Bishop was seen by the chaplain
If !• 1*' 1 nee ttuluy. L'hurchc.-t of no in* Test except lo a small circle
-OUR full of j>ricst>; of relntlvet and friends: they are calas he comiminicaied the Sisters to "<*^0 clos«sl.
chblshop'-. and Bls- eulattvi rather to flu’ ter thi wanltv
•top, almost drop the ciborlum and Bishoi>s and
would never, never of the living that to be of any help
•tagger as if -midtuily seized with marck swore
but he did go. In to the dead. The ideal obituary no
Illness. No om> remarked the net go to Canero only 'ifty eight tice. from the ediior’a i>olnl of view,
but the (hnplain at his side and as ;1S71 there
‘ Reichstag, rejire- is a simple stateuicut of the nanii*.
the Bishop recovered himself quickly t'at holies lu
♦de( toi’ii Now ther«' age. plaee aud datt of birth aud
no notice was taken of the matter. senitng T.’ e.e
A’fter the .Musk w.is fintHbe<|. the are mor»‘ :h.n' op. representing 1.- dt atb. and a n eomnieud.aiun of th<
Tht y art' really iht dt'parted soul U* the prayer^ of the
Bishop dismissed the thapiain and Miu.oou el( '
faithful."
was cscortetl some time later by the ruling eltMiMa •ft the country.

Th e Palace C lo th in g and Ta ilo rin g Co.
1616 CHAMPA.

A l l - w o o l tw o p i e c e S u its
A l l - w o o l B lu e S e r g e S u its -

-

^ 8 .5 0
$ 1 5 .0 0

1616 C H A M P A S T R E E T

W . C . R Y A N
P a in tin g ,

P a p er

H a n g in g ,

PHONE GREEN 1693.

K a ls o m in in g

715 SO. TREMONT ST.

A U T O S
For Rent, Sale or Repaired.
Agents for Jewell and Faragutt
Runabouts.

G E O . E,

H A N N A N

1441 Welton.

Phone 3125.

A lw a y s

Ready

N ig h t o r D a y
The H ig h la n d P rivate Am bulance
Quick and Efficient Service for Sick and Injured.
2941 GALLUP AVENUE.
PHONE MAIN 2196.
Telephone Bleck 87S

Henry Warocke, Manager.

T h e

C a p ita l C ity
M

REPAIR W ORK
SPECIALoTY

f jO * .

C o

.

OUR

S h o e

SEW ED H AbF
SOIoES 75 C T S

1511 C bam pa Street.

J . O ’ F a llo n S u p p ly C o .
WHOLESALE

f L U M B I N Q AJslE) S T E / c J V l © O O D S .
B o ile r s a n d R a d ia t o r s , P ip e , F it t in g s ,
V a l v e s , E t c , L a w n i l o s e . S p r in k le r s , E tc .

Office, 1518 Wynkoop.

Display Room, 1631 Fifteenth SL

3 9 7 -- Phone - -398

T H E

B E S T

C A N D IE S

O . P. B a u r &

A T

C o .,

C a te r e r s a n d C o n f e c t io n e r s .

1512 C urtis Street.

KIRK’ S

LAUNDRY,

Telephone 77 .

2 0 4 6 L a r im e r S t r e e t .

J. L. CR.^MB, I>. O.
MBS. T. C. CRAMB, D. a
Graduate* of American School of Ovtaopaiby, K i r k s T i l l e , Mo.

D en ver In firm a ry of O steopath y,
Room* 81 And 32 Ma*onio Temple,
Offio. Hours: 9 to IS s. m., 1:30 to 4:30 p. m.

DJEX rt:B, COIk

ThUphos. SOSO.

S w a n w ic k

&

M ile s ,

P R IN T E R S .

Catholic Worh m Speciatfg*

Telephone Olive 112.

1744 Lewrenoe 8L

17.S9 ( HAMPA ST.

DE.NVt R.

T H E S T A N D A R D SE W IN G
M A C H IN E C O M P A N Y
J. H. KKYSK, Manager of Colorado.
S I x t r r n t h S t r r « * « , M n M o u ic U1U k >
l * h u n r .M fiia l.*CVU.
I ' o y o u n e e d i» S o w i n g .M .i^ -h h io ?
W e h a v e th e
b e x i— b o th lo n g u m l^ o u m ! x h u t llr
a c .J o u r p r l c e s i
a r e r ig h t.
I 'o i m * a n t i a e e ti.-i
K x p r r t r r i t a l r i n u , n i l w u i f h i n r M , a S iK ^ c ln lt s . > l a o b i u e n r e ii lr t l b y » e v k v r .M u a t b ,
S r P P I .in * * F O R
W l lv M X
C lb b M *

M iK K J * .
. \ u t o m a t l c M a t 'b l a e i* .

J .R .M O E C H E L .P H .D ..P H M .
2 -6 SHEARS EXPERIENCE

—

CHARGES REASONABLE

A N A LYSE S - T E S T S - A S S A Y S
'
K A N S A S CITY.MO.

Conslriiclion
WM. SAYCR, Manas.r.

1 5 2 2 S to u t S t r e e t .
Te*aphons Main 2 2 S 2 .

DENVER

D E N V E R

'ent caller, lie in lettinfc out blda for
the erection of IiIh new cathedral at
(.‘heycnne
j Mia» Georgia Hujche.«. who has been
I vlt>itii:K Ml Hot Sprln«T}«. Arkansas, h.i:
1returned greatly Improved in health.
I ilr. Walter Davoren of rit.
is
nmong the graduaie.s of the Sai-reJ
Heart I'oIIege. *-Jass of ’Ofi.
Miss Helen McGinn graduated from
St. Mary's Acotlemy last week.
High
has c«<tsed during the
summer montiis and bCMinnlhg to
morrow there will be no evening ser
vice.**. but benediction at 3 o’clock
every Sunday afternoon,
Sunday
school has also stopped for the sum
mer.
An attractive display of sailors, and
all kltids of summer hats at .Mrs. Cul
len’s mllltncry •^arlon*. 14<3 So. Tenth
street, oppslte St. Leo's.

I

C A T H O L IC

R E G IS T E R

W o rk o f the Pupils o f Loretto Heights on Ex
h ibition

Carlson’s Ice Cream

, Tlie work of iht- puplL of JL^>retto
PHone Main 112 *
1 4 '1 7 C a l i f o r n i a S t r e e t
iieiglits Ai-hden’ v i:* <>n v^hlbition a«
the Dyer Art st.-rv. 1*»23 M’t-Uon. TUo>-e
T*
Induce
Other
rnrortonates
desiring to inspe-'t th;.- t\<»rk are wel- i
GetMSO, lU.. Jao., 19CA
C an you rea d at nigh t fo r
come, liluny very ta.-*iy drawiugs are
Kr««r^ pastor o<St. Pzai’s Chordll
to be found on exhibiti wi. aud these The
a c o n tin u e d tim e ?
zbore
ozm
eS
tow
n,
veezA
es
tor
the
ioU
ooriast
wiio see the exliibition will l>e sur
A Mrs. K. was afflicted witk IzUiog sici
If not you ne<Ml our attention. Conprised Jit the efforts of tJte pupils
sultation free.
since tw«ntj-(ire years; pAyskiza OBuld sire ber
n» rebel and tboasbt tbe dcaezse would abate
N E G R O C . N T H O l . H ' M I S S I O N Y V C ’ E t . M Ib tba more mztare years, bat tbe attacks in
creased ia time. Last summer came erery day.
evendaring the night. Laot October 1suggested
507 Fifteenth Street,
June IN. liK)C.
t» ber to try Paster Koenig’s Nerre Tonic, bat
(.’athollc Regi.'iter:—We are still haring tried oo many remedies before witboat
CUnarm B uilding.
Pbone Main B409.
wtwklng in the Interest of CUth- •Tearelief, she thought it would be nsetees to try
ollcliy and the propagation of the true •aytbingelse. Still I perseaded ber to try It. So
A .
faith to the Pr>»testant colored people far r***tookfour bottleso4it and is abletoatteod
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us
truly.
St a lata hour.
of considering and acting upon tlie
»T. I.RO’H.
Pl.on. ise.
1526 Larimar St,
us best man.
As in His Ifeaveu.
({uestlon of Issuing lionds to raise
Rah; for the J. A. Rymer's! They are
A reception w'as given in the evening
money for tlie prosecution of the work
stilt tied for first place wltli Ht. Dnmof said company, and of mortgaging or
Rev’. Father O'Malley of Silverton. at the Sullivan liome at which Mrs.
MRS. MARY J KKEF.
iiiK's and McEnery’s.
encumbering tlie property
paid us a delightfUl visit during the Monaghan was assisted in receiving by
5IRH MARGARET ST. CI^AIR. otherwise
of said company to secure tlie psyweek, after having been snowbound Mrs. Maud Josephine Woeber and Miss
MR8. .NELLIE A. KIriER.
ment of the same.
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Cora
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cCabe.
KT. PATRICK’H.
J)one by order of tlu board *»f di
for the past six months.
rectors, and dated at Mulier. Mont Headquarters for Everything in
Rev. Dav'ld O’Dwyer of Olenwood.. Dr .and Mrs. 3Ionughan are now
rose
county.
Colorado,
this
2d
day
Drug Line.
Dr. James I. I.«aughlln, dentist, JH of June, A. I>. 1906.
Rev. Father Murray. K. J. of the deserted the galtles of Olenwood life, spending their honeymoon in Milwau
kee. Wisconsin, and will not return Temple Court, Fifteenth and California
JOHN GOULD. President. Cor. lairlmer and Twenty-seventh 8li
roliege. had charge last Sunday in the and added sumhine to Denver.
Denver.
Colorutio.
W
.
D
.
GOULD.
Hecrelary.
streets. Telethone Pink 784.
Bishop Keane of Wyoming was a re- for several weeks.
of Father Carrigan.
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ITJUiutir 0'She.t bus returned
fr»«7i' Mimti'iiite md vlfSnlty. where Iio
ct^^idurled two mLAsioivs durlUK the
liU4&two weeltM.
Stiiulay, June ^nl. the lufunt
(ItriiKhter of Mr. and Mr^ M. J. Hur
ley'. wu.s christened. Sl»e received tiie
n»me Mary (.'atnerlne.
St. JokciHi' k Scliool win close on tiie
2flth of June. The children will irive

her. piano trio. Masters A» I.bulHn.. Ot Ou
L^iUKhllii and j. Mack; Die Musikunten,
Knahen: The Catholic Psalm, recita
tion. Miss M. Zleicelcr; I-ittie-Flo’-s l..etter. st>nK-. Mamie 0‘t'onn<*r; DLttle
Fairy \Valt*. piano trio. laissoK M. I.,uJan. I. Brln«:e. and G. Brin<e; Imllan
Club drill, boys; March of the Dwarfls,
piano «luo. Misse.s H. Fisher anil R.
Kara; I D.m t Want to Play in Your

U j iO C "

GarIson’s

A

I

Gream

g b

P-Hon« Main 112

1I4-47 Californ,i» Street

T « Imtfvce Other UnfortmMes • 5

The Rrv. Kmecer paatorat St. Paul’s Churck
Inabove naated town, vooebes for the (oUowinst
A Mrs. K. was afflicted with lalllag' sickness
sinoetwenty-fireyears; i^ysklan coaid sirs bar
no reiiel and tboutfbt tbe deeease -would abate
In tbe nure mature years, but tbe attncka'lis*
creased in time. Last summer cameeveryday,
evenduriowtbe nisht. Last OctoberI susgested
to ber to try Paiator Koenlir’a Nerve Tonic, but
bavins tried so many remedies before witbont
ovenrelief, abethought it would beuselesstotry
anythingelse. Still I persuaded her- to iry it. 8o
far abe tookfour bottlesof it andisable-toattend
toberbousehold again. If other uniortunatocan
be induced by above to try tbeTonic togatr^lef
fromthis owfnl disease 1 amwUliag.ansj
lett«aof
inquiry.
letters
oi inquiry.
Valuable Book on
vous Diseases andnBampl*
bottlo to any address. Pnor patiSDts also get the meditins fvM.
Prepared by tbs Ksv. FsTazit Kqksjo, ol.Forl
Wsyoe, lad., since 1870, andsowbythe
KOENIQ MED. CO., CbtcasOgJlU
100 Lake Street.
Sold by DrnggfttJ at 91 per Bottle^6-larif#*
Large 3lzs. $1,752 6 BatUna fac49*
In Denver, by Scholtz Drug Co.
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The undorfrraduates entertainment
Immaculate Conception Cathedral—~ will
l>
e
l>eld
Tuesday.
19. 1906. at
IjOgan avenue, between Eighteenth and 8 p. m. FollowinR- is June
tlie pr*>gram:
Nineteenth avenues. Rt. Rev. N. C.
Orchestra:—Violins.
Donald
Carroll.
Matz, residence 1536 I..ogan avenue; Frank Koberts. Clifton Monahan,
Ju
1)63,0 W e lto m S t.4 D e n v e r
Rev, P. A. Phillips, Rev. H. L. Me* lian White. Vivian White. Helen Reed.
Menamin, Rev. M. W. Etonovan, resi Genevieve Koss. Hazel O’Xell, Rose
dence 1738 Logan avenue.
’Connor: Mandolins}—Margie Mc
Masses on Sundays at 6, 7:30, 8:30, O
Bride. Mary Eldredge. Atialaide Kel5:30, 10:30; week days, 6. 8:15.
ley:
Piano—Andrew I>ay.
Sacred Heart Church—Corner Lari
^^'oodland Fairies. Junior Girls; ac
mer and Twenty-eighth streets. Con companist.
Monica Ross.
ducted by the Jesuit Fathers. Pastoral
"Wlien My I*a Was a Boy.” recita
residence, 2760 Larimer street. As tion,
Little
boys.
Local Notes
W « SUPPL.Y WHOLESALE CONSUIVtERSp SDHOat3. COLLEGES, HOSPI
sistant pastors, Rov. Edward Barry, S.
Orcliestrn—”Columbla’s Grievances.”
Subscribers anti others are requested
TALS, HOTELSp BTC.
J.; Rev. J. F. Holland, S. J.; Rev. Columbia.
to
send
In
items
of
interest
to
readers.
Helen
Reed;
I’ncle
Sam
.
Ar
Henry Swift, S. J.; Rev. F. X. Gub- thur P}illlii)s; PoIiti«'aI Street Cleaner.
All items for publication in. this colum
n
should
reach
this
office
not
later
Itosi, S. J.
Andrew Daj-; Public Opltjlon. I’uul
than \\edne.vduy evening to insure puhSundays, low mass at 6 : 00, 7: 00. 8:30 Cf)oke:
Ohi«>, Monica Ross; New y<»rk.
licatlon. The writer should sign his
ichiJdren), and 9:30. High mass and Margaret Ryan; Nevada. Mary Henry;
name, and not “A Subscriber.” ”A
Reader.” etc. We cannot print noten
sermon at 11 o’clock. Week days, mass \\’aslilngton, G. Ro.ss; California. Frjintl>
at are not vouched for.
at 5:30. 6:00, 7:00 and 8:00 o’clock.
ces Boardman; Colorado, Nellie Walsh:
By t\\t\ iliiiwing us tf> care for
St. Joseph’s—Corner South Water Phllippino, Jame.s Noonan: Soldiers.
The
ing ladles ;in«l young men of
opBcftl ncids. We fit l»ut
qu- ;:y
street and Sixth avenue. Rev. Thomas Kdward McCune and Bert Tierney;
P
lK
T
C
cl
<
»f gl.ts.tsK the best. W'r ha\.- but I•n«cart
parisli
will
give
an
exP. Brown, C. SS. R., pastor, assisted sailors, Edw.ard Yoting an«l John
--taiuinitl of prif-es th«* loW'-*
We
rur.><lon a il danc*; on Wcdncstlay.
cMrty
oiily
th»»
Iut*-«t
lni(>rovcni.-air
In
by the Rederaptorist Fathers, Rev. Ste Barry: Columbia's l*rlde, our soldier
June 20th. The exour.slon will lie a
t>
• m‘«»QtinK- -|.i -'til- l<!i :*d
phen Eisler, C. SS. R.; Rev. William boys.
leUK-ts.
ti-M
lIey
rbic
to
G
obIC
H
.
Cars
leave
O’Shea, C. SS. R.; Rev, Henry Guen
SMIKKIt ITII imo**..
The Violet’s Lullaby. Junior Girls;
ftfim 142»: .'\r:it>ahoe .-ittee t s:»M
>p.
ther, C. SS. R.; Rev. Frederick Vogt, accompanist. C. McBrhle.
t l p t i c l n n o n a il lt e fr a e t l -> n l « t s *
sbai{.. A .•^,..-lal liar will fill 11)1 tile
lO O l C 'a llfo r n la s t r e e t
C. SS. R. Pastoral residence, 605 W.
Orchestra—
time in Goblen.
Write ff»r Free Booklet
t 'u l u .
merry cr.iwd f»f
Sixth avenue.
The Little Caterers,- little bf»ys; ac
young p.Mq.le ar prei.aring for the
Sundays, low mass at 6:00, 7:30 and companist, MotBcu Ross.
trip. Ticket.** .•.!*.• .Me.ssrs. Kilker. Cf»l9:00 (children’s), and high mass at
anri Balfe an«l Mlsse Tii-rio
The Angclus, Class Ue<*itation; Ju
Bus anti
10:30, Vespers at 7:30 p. m. Week nior girls.
Ibnjin. .M
<I.aiig'iIln and Cl;
the
days, masses at 6:00 and 8:00 o’clock.
Soldiers In the Park, our wee folk;
committees in chalg.*.
St. Leo the Great—Corner Tenth accompanl.'Jt. Mae O’Neii.
Drop in at M. O’Koefe A Co.’s- and
Gipsy 'I’amhourine Driil. high .school
street and Colfax avenue. Rev. Wm.
have your eyei) examinud. 827 Fif
O’Ryan, pastor; Rdv. C. O’Farrell as girls: uccon-panists. F. Boardman and
teenth street.
M
.
Ryan.
T H E P U B U C ’S P L A Y tiK O U N D
sistant. Masses on Sundays, 6:00, 7:00,
Daniel .Mryusfdo <h Great IP-nd. In
Fairyland Waltz, chorus. Sacred
9:00 and 10:30. Week days, 6:00 and
diana. i.*« a visit'.r in the city. He Is ji
Heart School; accomi)anlsi, Maude Al
8:00.
Knight of <Vtliinibus.
Class of 1906, Sacred Heart High School, Denver.
Annunciation—Thirty-Sixth and Hum len.
.Mr. W, J Bt-re-in left last Sunday for
LaK«
&4« 4|1 Piow R*ala anci Oanoltna
The exercl.ses In the church will be
Upper Row—Adelina Mangini and Margaret Carrlgan.
boldt streets. Very Rev. Mgr. Henry
Nashville. T*-iin<-«a.*<t*ii>. where hw wilt
T o b o ^ ^ a n , B oiler R-knlh. D a n cin g P avilion .
Middle Row—Alice Howlett and Mildred Crowley.
Robinson, V. G., pastor; Rev. Edward held on Thursday. June 21st, at 7:30 p.
enjoy a two wi*ek* vacation vl.xlting
Shooting
Callor^r.
EciiaoAW^ Do^ and MorvH*^
Lowc'r Row—Nellie Malloy ami Rosa Howard.
Berkemeyer . assistant.
Residence, m.. following Is tlie program:
his fatlM'i' and moihnr. natfv«fs of that
^ ^ ow . 'Trainad yVnicnala. Ja^ an «a« Pin^ Poo^,
Caprice, (Wienawskl) Miss Lucille
3621 HumlKJldt street. Sunday masses
stale. .Mr. B*-rg-tl Is an «-mpb»>H of tl,.L«ugKinf4 Goiloryr.
E.lo.. Etc*
Du Pre.
/
tljcir annual entertainment on the Yard. song, girls; Ten Little Nigger ConlineiitiJ oil Company of tills e4ty.
at 5:20. 7:30. 9:00 and 10:30.
Invocation. Rev. K. Barry. S. J.
evening
the same day. We always Boys. Minims; Atiger.*« Serenade, vio Mrs. R; J*. F4>rhan retmn*;d last M"i. in the Theatre, The Aug;ustin Daly Musical Cam-St. Patrick’s—Bell between Fairview
lin
and
plant}
duet.
M
:i.>
<
te
rs
F
.
Klrcluif
Hrlo. “Tl Prege O Padre" (Nicholal) look forwfird with pleasure to 'llie.se
and West Thirty-third avenues. Rev.
flay fi»*tn the Hast, brlngliig with, her
pany. Week of Jiui-e §>th, “ A Country (Jirl.**"
Joseph P. Carrlgan, pastor. Residence, Miss Josephine Weber. Messr.s. E'oley pretty events anil this year they will and It. Hunune-; Fare l«> Face, sacretl her d.'uighturs. .MI«k I’rsubi ami MtsK
and Sullivan.
certainly excel themselves in their song. Miss K. Sullivan; .May-pole driB. .Marie., wtio liave been atleiiliiig sc-4mmi1
3251 Bel! avenue.
girls:
tableau:
M
y
O
ld
Kentucky
Wee^k dun® l»Fh “ S A N T O « ‘ *
Address. Rev. K. Barry. S. J.
work. 'riiey have b<.*en iMjrfectiiiK
Bark Place <Ha<*red Heart .\ctaWmj-1
St, Dominic’s—Comer West TwentvHome, plant) trio. Mls.seH M. Gill)ert. K. at
Salve Regina (Dana.) Miss Jose- tliemsclves for several months.
<imnlia.
flfth avenue and Grove street. Rev. F.
l
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Queer
l»t.
a
June, the month of the Sacred Heart.
niillinory line at .Mrs Culle:.' mllA. O'Neill. O. P.. pastor. Residence, plilne Weber,
sketch; cast of char.acter.s: Partictilur (I tin:
lincry
parlors.
1462
H
o.
Tenth
2431 Boulevard,
Willie. J. Htelnm;in: (’niliers.
lark Ioppimile H
*. Laois.
St. Elizabeth’s—Corner Curtis and
zoljolst. J. Karns; Mr. Seetls. Just Off The Idamond
ba.>*ebaU i^tm deEleventh streets. Rev. Pius Manz, O.
tne farm. E. rfehneider; lo>t>ie. a Ger i f‘*»i.ted the Immaculate
(.NMiceptnui
P. M.. pastor. Masses on Sundays at
man pi'ofeseoi. K. Bertagnolli. Obi High Scliool team l.t*^t Sunday
a
6:00, V:30, 9:00 and high mass at
Folks at Home, piano solo. Miss J. Slt- -game played at city f’urk. J.»e Ju<In
h.«10:30. Sermon in English at 9:00, in
terle. A1J^rgam of Fairyland, cantata; and John Smith were tlie i*attery ofur
German at 10:30. Masses on week
synopsis: 'J’wo homeless oridinns In. tho H.tftrs ami Hemb.*rs<»n and Neury for
searcli of Fair.vlnntl sit down to rest the school, t'iias. .MclVunild umplreii
days at 6:00 and 8 : 00.
COMPETENT critic declared that
anti
soon fall asleep. Tlie gtiotl fairies the game.
St. Francis De Sales—Alameda and
this player-piano “presents an ir
f '. J, SC IIIF F.M .IN .V , I’ ropri, tor.
8 . Sherman avenues. Rev. J. J. Don
resistible strength and is an at find them an<l with their magic w.-iiats
Mr. Louis Swlkeralir** liealth is !7IO
Striv-t.
Change
them Into fairies. <>n awakctJtg sb»wly
OtBiver, ( '<il(ini(j(). ^
nelly, pastor. Masses on Sundays at
traction which must appeal to the pub
lm
|*roving.
but
I
k
still
in
a
tliej' take part in tlie play artiund the crlti<*al comiitlou.
8:00 and 10 : 00.
lic as no other existing combination
fountain. Having ventureil out iklone
can.”
Church of the Moly Ghost—Corner
H
ev.
Father
Clark
of
Colorado
Curtis and Twentieth streets. Rev. F.
He did not overstate the fact, and they spe.ik of the beauty t>f the* evil .Springs w.is .i vlnltf»r In lH»nver. an*l a
Bender, pastor. Masses on Sundays
how could he, for this Instrument Is falrie.s. Good falrie.s ami angels, warn guest at the Io>gan .Vvenue Parochial
at 7:15 and 9:30. Catchism, 10:30 a. m.
the combined product of the two com them to beware, but having ll-ngertsl residence.
panies—Wm. Knabe & Co.,* and The too long, find themseUes surromnde^i
Vespers, 7:30 p. m.
M, O’Keefe & Co., tbu old reliable
St. John the Evangelist—Harman,
Wilcox & White Co.—occupying^ the b>- the evil falrle.'t. who ui^ their iewelers, can always
relied upon
persuasions to tempt them
No.
Aflanis Ilotol Hiuirliiur,
corner E. Fifth and Josephine. Rev.
foremost positions in the manufacture strongest
for
firel-clasH watch repairing. 827
tt» go witll them. Tliey finally succeed
Timothy O'Brien, pastor. Residence, St.
of pianos and piano-playing devices.
Fifteenth alreet.
KiKhtwnth St. Sido. I)onv«T. ( ’<»lo.
to
the
great
sorrow
of
the
good
fair
Joseph’ hospital. Mass at 9 o’clock.
The touch and incomparable tone of
ies. Tlie orph.'tns soon find that they The trolley nde wliich Is to be
the Knabe pianos are not impaired by
Sunday school after mass.
have been de<*eived and vrlsh to return given by th« South Side Glee t'lub. will
installing the Angelus entirely within to
St, Joseph’s (Polish)—Corner North
the good fairies, who gladly wel bo held on Tuesday evening, June 26th.
Pearl avenue and Third street, Globethe piano case, so the instrument is come
them home. They have resolved Instead of Wednesday. June 27lh. as
vllle, Rev. Theo, Jarzynskl, pastor. Res
The Knabe-Angelus Ready to Be perfectly satisfactory to the trained
to
tra%
el the shining way of right and statetl in last week’s imper. Tickets
Be Fittml. Hf !'p-to-I)at(*. lit* SatisfitMi.
musician of the highest artistic stand
idence, 302 N. Pennsylvania avenue
Played by Angelus Roll.
duty.
The evil fairfes also beg to be are for sale at Bush's drug store, cor
ard and is a never-failing source of
Fortieth street station.
Fricps Kiifht. E'iiit’ SttK’k of Wooleng to St’lofl From.
enlisted in the banil of good fairies. ner of Dakota and Boutii Broadway
Holy Family.—Berkeley, corner West delight and entertainment to every one who plays It by means of the
After some hesitation tiie consent Is Don't forget tlie date, Tuesday, Jim«SUITS ^ a o .o o u r
Forty-fourth avenue and Utica street. Angelus.
given. The two orph.ins are seen still 26th.
For ten years the Angelus has been constantly developed by Its inventive
Rev. L. Fede, S. J.. pastor. Sunday
EXPERIENCED CUTTER, FITTER AND MAKER
sleeping. All Is a dream. They return An a<!dttIon to the family of Mr. and
originators to its present point of superiority. It possesses peculiar and
masses at 8 and 10:30.
to tfie city determined to follow the .Mrs. Wm. Exers. 2124 Stout, urriveil
Fnuicp, (ioriUHny and Anierirn.
Montclair Church.—Services at the original mechanic advantages, such as the wonderful melody buttons and
path of right -ind duty. Fairies sing last Tuesday, it’s a girl.
Town hall, corner .Jeneva and Thir the famous phrasing lever and the diaphragm pneumatics producing the
.Mrs. Atinlc t.’aldw’ell filed at St. An
good-night
and depart. t’haracters:
Qlve
He
a
Trial
Everything Quaranteed
teenth. Rev. J. M. Walsh, pastor. human touch. These give the performer the means to produce truly artistic
Ori)hans. H. Cordes. K. Rolf: ten good thony's hosf»ltal on Friday, .tune 1st
Sunday mass at 9:30 o’clock; Sunday music and obtain effects not possible with any other player-piano.
falrle.'}; ten evil fairies; angels: lab- and was buricfi on M'ednesfpiy, June
The
case
of
the
Knabe-Angelus
is
elegant
design
and
beautiful
finish
school at 1 1 .
le.au. F’l.tno kindly furnished by the 6th, from the Church of tlie Holy
I. c. II. Cl.%«t* uv\
Our Lady of Mt. Carmel (Italian).— and is made of most carefully selected veneers of choicest figure.
Ghost, Rev. Father Bomb*r olflclatlng. Knights of Colambos Notes
Denver .Music Comp.-my.
Write for catalogue and prices or call and see tbe king of all playerComer Thirty-sixth and Palmer aves.;
Interment .Mt. Olivet cemetery. May
The
Class
D.iy exervlsce of the Im
Rev. Thos. Moreschlni. O.S.M., pastor, pianos.
her soul rest in peace.
Peter Kane, of Boone Council. Boone, maculate Conception High »i'h«e,i were
assisted by Rev. A. M, Quigley. O.S.M.,
ST. FRiNCI.S BK SAI.KS.
low'n. was a visitor at to# moeting of held on Wednesiluy afternoon. June
and Rev. J. Piceoll, O.S.M. Residence
ST. I.K4PN.
13th. In the Womnei'e ctuh auditorium.
Denver Council Inst Krplay evening.
adjoining church.
The many frl-?nd.s of .Mr. anti Mrs. P.
Alfred Harper, of 3760 I»wi*ll Program:
Sundays, low Masses at 6, 7:30 and
Tlie
forty
hours'
flovotion
closed
at
K
.
Larnont.
will
be
glad
to
hear
that
boulevard, who has been quite sick, is Chorus, from ”Uk Snnambula High
9; high Mass at 10:30. Sermon in THE McKANNON MUSIC CO., 1640 California St,
8<hool; piano. Mart* Callahan.
their cl.iiighter. Sister l.,eocretlu. for St. Ia>o’H Monday morning with High Improving.
Italian at 7:30 and 10:30; In English
u
s
h
.
A
plenary
Indulgence
was
M
merly .Miss Florence Limont of this
Patrick Geildings. 1377 South Klf-_ “Rolla's Addrees.” (Knowle-;< Philip
at 9. Masses on week days at 7 and
parisli. has recovered from a success grunted to those visiting the Blessed teentli street, and formerly of Pitts lj«ng.
7:80.
Sunday evening services at
Song (Mnrslck). Miss Lucille Du Pre. and the month of roses! This should ful oiierallon. Mr. and Mrs. I.«amont Sacrament ami receiving Holy Com burg. Pennsylvania, who has l)een on "Kiimennql Ostremv,” (Rubinstein)
7:30, except third Sunday of month.
Umiin M. Itovrley.
Conferring of Diplomas—Rev, E. *be u divine inspiration to us all.
were with their daughter during her munion.
the sick list Is reported better.
Third Sunday, devotions in honor of Barry. 8. J.
“The Rival Queens.” In the park at
appropriate time to show our appre nine.*;.- and are expected home during Rev. Father O’Rynn presented di
Wm. Payer, manager of the Klecplomas
to
two
graduates
of
I>oretto
Our I^ady of Sorrow at 3 p. m.
Trio, “Madre del Sumo Amore.” ciation for His great love for us.
the coming week.
irlcul Supply and Construction Com Kutheringuy: dramatic {lersonae HUsaHeights In the atisence of the Right pany.
t>
eth
. Queen of Kngland. Mary K. Mc
^(?ampana). Miss Josephine Weber,
l.Jist Sunday the Young I.,udleH' So
was injured In a street car acci
Rev. Bishop. The graduates were dent last
bfury. ,Queen of Scots. Marie
Messrs. Foley and Sullivan.
dality received Holy Communion at the
Friday afternoon. He was Govern:
S&cred Heart Parish
M. Tobin.
Vocal solo. ”Ave Marie,” Miss Boplilu 7:30 .Mass.' They held tiieir last mee^- I>l > I I BATE t’0>CKI»TION PAHISII. Mary Lconore Durkee. valetBctorian, severely Injureil al>out the bend.
and
M
arian
Goddard
H
arw
fiofl.
“La
Baladlne.”
(Lyeberg) Ltiriic Dil
C
.
’
rothers.
Ing
of
the
summer
at
3
o’clock
In
the
A
new
sick
committee
lias
been
ai)The Snered Heart School, founded
Rev. Father .Mcfhibe was a welcome polnted. composed of John Quinn. Jas. lon. Sadie Mulrooney, Ruth Bonham.
nearly a quarter of a century ago. has ' Conzonette "Dl AmbroHls,” Miss Lu afternoon.
On Thursday lust Mrs. Harry Paul visitor
at
the
parish
residence
during
Katherine
Keity.
cille
D
u
Pre,
The
Married
I.,adies’
Sodality
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